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ABSTRACT 

Soils and shallow permafrost in Wright Valley, Antarctica were mapped at a scale of 

1:50 000 to depict their spatial distribution, and sampled to determine the main 

drivers for the soil classification. 

 

In the cold desert of Wright Valley the Gelisol order of Soil Taxonomy was used to 

classify the soils. Soils on younger surfaces, associated with Lower Wright Glacier, 

Upper Wright Glacier and alpine glaciers, contain massive ice within 100 cm of the 

soil surface and are classified as Glacic Haplorthels or Glacic Haploturbels where 

there is field evidence of cryoturbation. As a generalization, at either end of the 

valley, soil moisture recharge from moist coastal air masses (eastern end) and 

blowing snow drifts maintain the depth to permafrost in which ice-cement occurs at 

<70 cm. The resulting shallow effective soil depth restricts soil development. Soils 

associated with the Onyx River and those receiving overland or subsurface flow also 

have a shallow depth to ice-cemented permafrost. Where there is permafrost in which 

the depth to ice-cement is <70 cm the soils are classified as Typic Haplorthels, or 

Haploturbels where there is field evidence of cryoturbation. Field evidence of 

cryoturbation includes patterned ground, sand wedges, or post-depositional distorted 

layering within the soil. Soils near central Wright Valley often show more 

development compared with those at the eastern or western ends of the valley and, 

where permafrost without ice-cement extends to >70 cm, are classified as Salic or 

Typic Anhyorthels or, where there is field evidence of cryoturbation, Anhyturbels. 

 

While mapping soils in Wright Valley, the distribution and nature of the shallow 

permafrost were also investigated. Three classes of permafrost were established to 

coincide with definitions or conditions within Soil Taxonomy viz: permafrost with 

ice-cement at <70 cm, dry permafrost to a depth of >70 cm, and massive ice. 

 

A definition for a petrosalic horizon is proposed based on the properties of a salic 

horizon and the indurated nature of petrocalcic/petrogypsic horizons. The horizon is 

likely to occur only in the cold desert climate zones of Antarctica. 
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A rapid method to determine soil vulnerability to human foot traffic was developed. 

As vulnerability is the product of disturbance and rehabilitation, the method is based 

on the disturbance of 10 foot prints at a site multiplied by a soil rehabilitation factor 

based on the soil weathering stage. Although fine-grained aeolian sands are easily 

disturbed they also rehabilitate rapidly in the windy conditions of Wright Valley. In 

contrast, old stable soils have a tight cobbly desert pavement with reddish desert 

varnish and often show less foot print disturbance. When cobbles are overturned, 

however, fresh rock with thick salt accumulations and without desert varnish is 

exposed. It takes much time for the desert varnish to re-establish. 

 

The spatial distribution of Soil Taxonomy soil classes, nature of the permafrost and 

soil vulnerability to human traffic are presented as three separate maps at 1:50 000 

scale and as live GIS files. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 RESEARCH TOPIC 

This research focuses on determining the spatial distribution and nature of soils and 

shallow ice-cemented permafrost in the Wright Valley, Antarctica. Wright Valley 

(Figure 1-1), centered at S77° 31' 06" E161° 51' 55", is part of the McMurdo Dry 

Valley system, the largest ice-free region in Antarctica covering about 4000 km
2
 

(Bockheim 2002). 

 

Figure 1-1. Satellite image of Wright Valley, Antarctica showing the main geographical features. 

Wright Valley lies east–west, with approximately 50 km between Lower and Upper 

Wright Glaciers. The valley was carved into granitic basement rocks (including thick 

sills of Jurassic Ferrar Dolerite) of Granite Harbour Intrusives (Isaac et al. 1996) 

during the middle Miocene, prior to 9±1.5 My ago, by a westward flowing wet-based 

glacier from the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) (Prentice et al. 1993). At 5.5±0.4 

Ma “Wright Valley” was a fjord in which the Prospect Mesa Gravels were deposited 

(Prentice et al. 1993). Prior to 3.9 Ma a wet-based glacier draining the EAIS filled the 

valley and deposited the Peleus till. (Prentice et al. 1993). Subsequently, there have 

been at least four eastward advances of the Upper Wright Glacier (Calkin & Bull 

(1972), while Hall and Denton (2005) indicate at least seven drift units associated 

with the Lower Wright Glacier between the late Quaternary and the Pliocene. 
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Furthermore, there have been at least four advances of the alpine glaciers on the 

southern wall of the Valley. Advances of the alpine glaciers are out of phase with 

advances of the Lower Wright Glacier because during interglacial periods warm 

water around Antarctica increases the amount of water vapour in the atmosphere. As 

air masses move over the cold continent the water vapour is precipitated over the 

mountains, eventually supplying ice to the alpine glaciers (Prentice & Matthews 

1991). 

Where the braided Onyx River flows inland approximately 30 km to Lake Vanda it 

has created a sequence of alluvial terraces, some now covered with glacial drift from 

the Lower Wright Glacier. Evidence of the dynamic nature of the Onyx River can be 

seen where it now cuts into glacial drift capped alluvium (Figure 1-2) or where 36-

year-old wheel marks end abruptly at a newly formed terrace edge. Lake Vanda, 

approximately 95 m above sea level, has a permanently frozen surface except for a 

narrow unfrozen moat during summer (Figure 1-3). 

 

Figure 1-2. Onyx River cutting into drift-capped alluvium during the 2010/2011 austral summer. 
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Figure 1-3. Lake Vanda is permanently frozen except for a narrow moat during summer. 

The region is extremely dry and cold with mean annual precipitation <100 mm and 

mean annual temperature of –20°C (Keys 1980) leading to soils classified exclusively 

under the Gelisol order of USDA Soil Taxonomy. While Gelisols have been mapped 

in other parts of the world, notably in the Arctic, the Antarctic Gelisols in the 

McMurdo region are distinctly different in that they have very low (<0.5%) carbon 

values throughout except for ornithogenic soils, which do not occur in Wright Valley. 

Furthermore, unless affected by soil moisture recharge, the non-ice-cemented upper 

layers often have low (<0.5%) water content. 

 

Using field-observable soil properties as a base, this study develops a new system for 

rapidly identifying the vulnerability of Antarctic Dry Valley soils to human foot 

trampling. The soil vulnerability ranking can be used to identify preferred campsites 

and or walking routes for future visitors. 
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Reasons for understanding the spatial distribution and nature of soils and ice-

cemented permafrost in the Wright Valley, Antarctica include: 

 a basis on which to select sites for future scientific studies e.g. microbial 

assemblage 

 a basis to assess soil vulnerability to human traffic  

 development of soil-landscape relationships to allow rapid mapping of soils in the 

Ross Sea region 

 input into Environmental Domains Analysis, a classification which uses a 

comprehensive set of variables to determine similarities in environmental space, 

but which is currently lacking soil layers in Antarctica 

 contributing to the Global Soil Map initiative allowing the global inventory and 

analysis of soil resources 

 correlation of glacial drift units based on soil morphology and chemistry between 

valleys where no numerical age exists 

 interpretation of data from new technologies, e.g., quad polarisation synthetic 

aperture radar which has the potential to identify subsoil layers. 

 

1.2 PREVIOUS WORK 

Wright Valley, especially eastern-central Wright Valley, has been the subject of 

intensive surficial geology investigations in order to elucidate the glacial history of 

the region (Ugolini 1964; Everett 1971; Nichols 1971; Calkin & Bull 1972; 

Bockheim 1979; Hall et al. 1993; Hall & Denton 2005; Prentice & Krusic 2005 

Bockheim & McLeod 2006; McLeod et al. 2008; McLeod et al. 2009). Examination 

of soils has been integral to these studies to identify where younger drifts have over-

ridden older drifts (Bockheim 1978) and to establish ages of drift material based on 

soil development tied to established chronologies.  

 

Necessarily, these studies concentrated on geomorphic positions where maximum soil 

development was anticipated, e.g., on the ends or elevated parts of moraines. 
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However, there was no spatial depiction of soil classes for the valley similar to those 

of the Arctic or more temperate regions of the world. In contrast, while extensive soil 

descriptions by Bockheim (http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html) and surficial geology 

maps by Hall and Denton (2005) and Prentice and Krusic (2005) have been 

incorporated into the soil map, this study concentrates on a spatial distribution of the 

soils within the valley by also examining soils on a range of geomorphic surfaces 

including areas of sub-optimal soil development.  

 

A new 1:50 000 scale soil map has been developed to provide a spatial framework for 

further scientific research. It can be used as a guide for site selection for other 

scientific research which requires knowledge of soil developmental sequences or soil 

conditions. For example, it has already been used to determine where soils should be 

sampled for microbiology to explain the relationship of edaphic factors to soil 

microbiological abundance/diversity. Barrett et al. (2006) noted the lack of a soil map 

while investigating soil carbon turnover in the McMurdo Dry Valleys. The soil map 

is, in part, a response to Waterhouse (2001), who identified the need for a spatial 

framework for environmental protection. Lack of detailed spatial data on soil 

properties hindered development of Environmental Domains for Antarctica (Morgan 

et al. 2007). Soil-landscape relationships developed in Wright Valley will allow faster 

mapping of soil attributes in the rest of the McMurdo Dry Valleys and contribute to 

the current and on-going environmental domains analysis of the Ross Sea region. 

 

The main research questions addressed in this thesis are: 

 What is the spatial distribution of USDA Soil Taxonomy Subgroups within 

Wright Valley, Antarctica? 

 What is the general chemical nature of the soils? 

 What is the spatial distribution and nature of the shallow ice-cemented permafrost 

within Wright Valley, Antarctica? 

 Do the different soils differ in their vulnerability to human foot trampling?  

 Can recommendations be made about preferred campsites/walking routes for 

future researchers and visitors? 

http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html
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1.3 THESIS STRUCTURE 

A field season was spent mapping soils in each of the lower, mid and upper Wright 

Valley regions resulting in lead authorship of published scientific papers for the mid 

and upper parts of the valley and co-authorship of a published paper on the lower 

Wright Valley. 

 

Therefore, within this thesis, chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5 are published or submitted as 

scientific papers. Published papers are presented as they are published in the relevant 

journal, while submitted papers are formatted according to the relevant journal style. 

Chapter 6 is a stand-alone Soil Survey Report. Chapter 7 is synthesis of the research 

presented in this thesis. 

 

Chapter 2 presents the spatial distribution of soils in the lower Wright Valley from 

the Lower Wright Glacier west to Bull Pass (Figure 1-4). New chemical analyses of 

the soils are presented and related to their soil development. The soil map is based 

both on new pit observations and historic soil observations of Bockheim 

(http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html) and Claridge and Campbell 

(http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?curr

entPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData)  

 

Figure 1-4. Study area in the lower Wright Valley. 

http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html
http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?currentPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData
http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?currentPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData
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Chapter 3 presents surficial deposits, soils and permafrost features in the central-

western Wright Valley from Lake Vanda in the east to near the mid-part of the South 

Fork in the west. The study area is outlined in Figure 1-5, extracted from the 

published paper. This paper is published as:  

McLeod M, Bockheim JG, Balks MR 2008. Glacial geomorphology, soil 

development and permafrost features in central-upper Wright Valley, 

Antarctica. Geoderma 144: 93–103. 

 

 

Figure 1-5. Study area in the central-upper Wright Valley outlined in white. 

 

Chapter 4 examines soils of western Wright Valley, from Wright Upper Glacier to the 

western end of the Dais. The area is divided into three broad geomorphic regions: the 

elevated Labyrinth, the narrow Dais connected to the Labyrinth, and the North and 

South forks which are bifurcated by the Dais. The geomorphic units are shown in 

Figure 1-6 extracted from the published paper. This paper is published as:  

McLeod M, Bockheim JG, Balks MR, Aislabie JM 2009. Soils of western Wright 

Valley, Antarctica. Antarctic Science 21: 355–365. 
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Figure 1-6. Study area in the upper Wright Valley showing the main geomorphic units. 

 

Chapter 5 covers vulnerability of Wright Valley soils to human foot trampling. The 

spatial distribution of soils with high, moderate or low vulnerability to human foot 

trampling are shown on a map. Potentially, this map could be used by researchers to 

plan campsites or by tourists who wish to minimize their impact on the environment. 

This paper has been submitted to Antarctic Science as:  

McLeod M, Balks MR, Hewitt AE, Bockheim JG. Vulnerability of soils to foot 

trampling in Wright Valley, Antarctica. 

 

Chapter 6 is a stand-alone Soil Survey Report with 1:50 000 scale soil and permafrost 

maps of Wright Valley both as hard copy and as live GIS files with hyperlinks to 

nearly 200 soil descriptions, many of which contain chemical data as well as 

photographs of the soil and landscape. 

 

Chapter 7 is a synthesis of the research presented in this thesis. Insights gained from 

this research will result initially in improved spatial depiction of soil and shallow 

permafrost properties of ice-free areas in the Ross Sea Region as part of ongoing 

research, and later over the whole ice-free area of the Transantarctic Mountains. 
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Appendix I gives the co-ordinates for soil pits used in this research. Pits identified 

with WV prefixes had their co-ordinates established by hand-held GPS while others 

were located from 1:50 000 topographic maps and may be of lower accuracy. 

Appendices II, III, IV, V and VI are co-authored published papers in international 

peer reviewed scientific journals where insights gained from the understanding of soil 

properties and processes in Wright Valley have assisted development of the paper. 

 

1.4 CONTRIBUTION OF CO-AUTHORS 

In the above published papers, or those prepared for submission to international peer-

reviewed scientific journals, where I am the lead author the work is my own with 

input into review from the co-authors and anonymous external peer review. In the 

field, my supervisors Prof. Jim Bockheim and Dr Megan Balks introduced me to 

Antarctic soils and processes and took part in rigorous scientific debate and the 

formulation of new ideas commensurate with their role. Dr Jackie Aislabie, Landcare 

Research Programme Leader of the New Zealand Government Ministry of Science 

Innovation funded Environmental Domains Classification for the Ross Sea Region 

programme, provided internal peer review, consistent with Landcare Research 

standard operating procedures, of scientific papers before they were submitted to 

scientific journals. 
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2 SOILS OF THE LOWER WRIGHT VALLEY, 

ANTARCTICA 

 

2.1 ABSTRACT 

Soils over approximately 16 000 ha of the lower Wright Valley, Antarctica from 

Lower Wright Glacier to Bull Pass have been mapped at a scale of 1:50 000. Soils 

were classified following the Gelisol order of Soil Taxonomy to subgroup level. 

More than half the area of soils mapped were a Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbel 

association where depth to permafrost with ice-cement was <70 cm. Over 

approximately one quarter of the area mapped the soils belonged to a Typic 

Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel association where depth to permafrost with ice-cement was 

>70 cm. Salic Anhyorthels, Petrosalic Anhyorthels and Glacic Haplorthels were also 

mapped but covered smaller areas. In the soils analysed, pH ranged between 7.1 and 

9.5. Anions were generally dominated by chloride. 

 

Keywords: Antarctica, Wright Valley, soil distribution, soil mapping, Gelisols 
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McLeod M, Bockheim JG, Balks MR. Soils of the lower Wright Valley, Antarctica. Antarctic Science. 
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2.2 INTRODUCTION 

Soils and surficial geology of lower Wright Valley have been studied extensively 

(Ugolini 1964, Ugolini & Bull 1965, Everett 1971, Bockheim 1978, Denton et al. 

1991, Hall et al. 1993, Prentice et al. 1993, Hall & Denton 2005, Prentice & Krusic 

2005), elucidating the glacial history and paleoclimate of Wright Valley. By studying 

progressive soil developmental sequences, soils in the lower Wright Valley have 

assisted in the prediction of ages on surfaces for which numerical ages were 

nonexistent (Bockheim 1978, Bockheim 1990). Soil studies have also identified 

where overriding of cold based glaciers has occurred with only minor deposition and 

where younger drift has not completely buried an older drift leaving a window of 

older soil material protruding (Bockheim 1982). Different soil development in the 

presence of ice cemented permafrost compared to dry cemented permafrost was 

demonstrated by Bockheim (1979) meaning that for comparative weathering studies, 

comparable sites must be used where maximum soil development occurs, e.g., on end 

moraines. For the purposes of soil mapping these sites may not be representative of 

the whole drift unit.  

 

Comprehensive soil descriptions along with chemical and physical data for Alpine I, 

II and III soils associated with the Meserve Glacier area were presented by Everett 

(1971). 

 

However, studies focusing on differentiating glacial drift units do not present a spatial 

coverage of the different soil classes over all the landscape. While both Prentice et al. 

(1993) and Hall & Denton (2005) have presented a spatial representation of surficial 

geology of landscape units, spatial soil class distribution was not prioritized. 

 

Spatial representation of soil classes is required 1) to assist with more detailed 

Environmental Domains of Antarctica (Morgan et al. 2007), 2) to provide a spatial 

framework for environmental protection (Waterhouse 2001), and 3) to provide a basis 

for soil vulnerability classes and to guide site selection for other scientific research 

which requires soil development sequences or knowledge of soil conditions. 
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This paper presents an overview of soil distribution in the lower Wright Valley and 

chemical attributes of soils that have not been studied in relation to elucidating glacial 

chronology and paleoclimate. 

 

2.3 STUDY AREA 

The study area covers approximately 16 000 ha in lower-central Wright Valley from 

Lower Wright Glacier in the east to Bull Pass nearly 25 km to the west (Figure 2-1). 

 

Figure 2-1. Study area in the lower Wright Valley outlined in white. 

 

2.4 TOPOGRAPHY AND GLACIAL HISTORY 

The lower Wright Valley lies at the eastern or coastal end of Wright Valley which is 

approximately 52 km long and 2–4 km wide, (Latitude 77.31S, Longitude 160.11E). 

The valley lies east–west and is part of the ice-free McMurdo Dry Valleys that were 

carved in the middle Miocene by an eastward flowing wet-based glacier from the East 

Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) prior to 9±1.5 Ma (Prentice et al. 1993). At 5.5±0.4 Ma 

“Wright Valley” was a fjord in which the Prospect Mesa Gravels were deposited 

while prior to 3.9 Ma a wet-based glacier draining the EAIS filled the valley and 

deposited the Peleus till. (Prentice et al. 1993). In the lower Wright, during cool 

periods, dry-based glaciers from grounded ice of the Ross Sea embayment have 
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advanced westward into Wright Valley on at least eight occasions between the late 

Quaternary and the Pliocene (Hall & Denton 2005). Furthermore, five alpine glaciers 

descend over the south wall of the eastern end of the valley and have advanced into 

the valley on at least four occasions (Hall et al. 1993). The alpine glacier advances 

are out of phase with the valley advances. During interglacial periods deep water 

warming raised high southern latitude sea surface temperature leading to an increase 

in water vapour in westerly flowing air masses which was precipitated over coastal 

mountains provoking advances of the alpine glaciers (Prentice & Matthews 1991). 

 

The braided Onyx River flows –– for about 3 months of the year –– inland 30 km 

from the Lower Wright Glacier during the austral summer and discharges into Lake 

Vanda. Lake Vanda has a permanent ice cover except during the austral summer 

when marginal areas may become ice-free. 

 

Valley walls are either bare rock in steeper areas or where there is only a minor 

colluvium source above or else they are covered with colluvium. In general, much of 

the wide colluvial slopes are relatively stable whereas small colluvial chutes are more 

active. During the austral summer small, often diurnally active, streams flow from the 

alpine glaciers, elevated snowfields, and alluvial chutes creating saturated and moist 

areas of soil on low-angle fans and the valley floor. 

 

2.5 CLIMATE 

Wright Valley is considered a cold desert (Bockheim & McLeod 2006). Precipitation 

is relatively low as a result of the effects of adiabatically-warmed highly turbulent 

easterly winds which flow down-valley off the Polar Plateau (Keys 1980). At Lake 

Brownworth, the pro-glacial lake to Wright Lower Glacier, Doran et al. (2002) report 

the average mean annual air temperature and the 0, 5 and 10 cm soil temperatures all 

to be approximately –20°C over the period 1986–2000, while average wind speed 

was 11 kph with a maximum of 115 kph. 

(http://soils.usda.gov/survey/scan/antarctica/BullPass/). 

http://soils.usda.gov/survey/scan/antarctica/BullPass/
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Although comprehensive spatial precipitation data for the study area have not been 

published, Thompson et al. (1971) recorded an accumulated depth of snow of 8.2 cm 

and 0.7 cm for 1969 and 1970 respectively at Lake Vanda three kilometres to the 

west of the study area. More recently at Lake Vanda, Fountain et al. (2009) recorded 

accumulation values of 18 and 32 mm water equivalent for 2004 and 2005. At Lake 

Brownworth, closer to the coast and within the study area, values for the same years 

were 26 and 51 mm water equivalent. 

 

2.6 METHOD 

 

Soils 

Stereo pair aerial photographs of the Wright Valley were examined with preliminary 

soil boundaries plotted onto a GIS-based geo-referenced satellite image 

(http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/declasdownload.htm) and a hill shade image 

built from a 2-m post processed resolution LIDAR file (http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-

viewer/lidardownload.htm). 

 

During the 2005/06 austral summer, fieldwork was undertaken to validate the 

preliminary boundaries and determine the nature of soils, permafrost and surface 

geology. Approximately 120 small soil pits (approximately 0.4 m × 0.4 m × 0.7 m 

deep) were excavated, described, and classified following USDA Soil Taxonomy and 

located by a hand-held global positioning system unit. The soil pits were then 

backfilled. Soils were described following standard methods (Schoeneberger et al. 

2002) and mapped at 1:50 000 scale using USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 

2010) at subgroup level to differentiate soil polygons. All soils within the study site 

have permafrost conditions (Soil Survey Staff 2010) within 100 cm of the soil 

surface, i.e. soil materials remain below 0°C for two or more years in succession, and 

therefore are classified under the Gelisol order.  

 

Horizon notations follow Schoeneberger et al. (2002) with the addition of “ox” and 

“n” horizon suffixes used in conjunction with “C” master horizons to represent 

http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/lidardownload.htm
http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/lidardownload.htm
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oxidised and non-oxidised C horizon material. To distinguish between “Cox” and 

“Cn” horizons in the field the soil material was viewed under a 10× hand lens. Quartz 

grains in “Cox” material appear lightly stained while those in “Cn” material appear 

clean and unstained. 

 

Colour-development equivalents (CDE) were calculated from classed soil colour hue 

multiplied by chroma (Buntley & Westin 1965). Under the CDE system, Antarctic 

soils from acidic parent rocks with higher CDE are redder with greater soil 

development than those with lower CDE. The soil relationship breaks down when 

comparing soils developed in acidic and basic parent rocks. 

 

The six class weathering stage follows Campbell & Claridge (1975) while the seven 

class salt stage follows Bockheim (1990). 

  

At 19 locations larger pits (approximately 1 m × 0.5 m × 1 m deep) were dug to at 

least 70 cm (unless ice-cemented permafrost or boulders were encountered) and 

sampled by horizon. Both < 2- and > 2-mm fractions were weighed, and the < 2-mm 

fraction was retained for analysis in New Zealand when appropriate.  

 

A 1:5 soil/water extract of subsamples was analysed for pH, EC, water soluble 

cations (Ca
2+

, Mg
2+

, K
+
, Na

+
) and anions (Cl

–
, nitrate-N

–
, SO4

2–
) using flame atomic 

absorption/emission spectrophotometry with an air-acetylene flame and ion 

chromatography for anions following methods at 

http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/services/laboratories/eclab/eclabtest_list.asp#water.  

 

To determine the presence of a salic horizon requires the EC of a saturated paste to be 

measured. However, we determined EC values from a 1:5 soil:water extract and 

multiplied by five as an approximation of the saturated paste method. Total soluble 

salts to 70 cm depth (TSS70) were calculated over an area of 1 cm
2
 using a factor of 

640 to derive salt concentration from electrical conductivity and using a soil bulk 

density of 1.5 g/cm
3
 (Bockheim 1979). 

http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/services/laboratories/eclab/eclabtest_list.asp#water
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Using ArcGIS 9.3
©

 software, final soil polygon boundaries were plotted onto the 5
th

 

December 2006 ALOS PRISM image ALPSMN046065215 (2.5 m resolution) with 

sun elevation and azimuth of 28° and 56° respectively. To convert the ALOS PRISM 

image into GIS-useable form the image was processed through the Alaska satellite 

facility Convert tool (http://www.asf.alaska.edu). 

 

To determine the correlation of EC and CDE we conducted two-sample t-tests using 

GenStat 8.1©. 

 

2.7 RESULTS 

USDA Soil Taxonomy soil subgroups were mapped over approximately 16 600 ha 

(Figure 2-2). The soil association of Haplorthels and Haploturbels was commonly 

mapped on patterned ground, especially east of the prominent Loop moraine terminal 

deposit where precipitation is highest. Anhyorthels were mapped on older drifts 

predominantly in the west of the study area. A general description of each of the soil 

map units follows. 

 

Soil chemical analyses of 19 profiles (Table 2-1) shows soil pH was always above 

neutral and ranges to extremely alkaline (pH>9), with TSS70 ranging from 7 to over 

6000 mg/cm
2
. High TSS70 values only occur in soils developed in older drifts. Low 

values may also occur in older drifts where there is leaching of salts but soils 

developed in young drifts always have low TSS70 values. Anions are generally 

dominated by chloride although predominantly in soils showing greater soil 

development sulphate may be the dominant anion. Cations are generally dominated 

by sodium although predominantly in soils showing greater soil development calcium 

may be the dominant cation. 

http://www.asf.alaska.edu/
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Figure 2-2. Soil map of lower Wright Valley showing the spatial distribution of USDA Soil Taxonomy 

soil subgroups. 

 

. 
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2
1 

Table 2-1. Chemical properties of selected soils in lower Wright Valley. 

    EC TSS Water-soluble  

  Sub- Depth pH (1:5) to 70 cm Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site group (cm)  (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm2) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-26 GHt 0–1 7.5 2.74 140 22 11 87 1.4 106 1 21 

  1–4 8.4 2.64  46 13 66 1 63 1 68 

  4–50 7.1 0.42  4.7 3.5 13 0.4 17 0.4 1 

             

WV05-01 THo 0–1 8.9 0.13 40 0.3 0.9 4.5 0.5 2.6 0.4 1.2 

  1–27 7.3 0.33  3.2 3.4 6.5 0.5 10 2.1 1.0 

  27+ 7.2 0.09  0.3 1.0 2.3 0.3 1.6 0.2 1.0 

             

WV05-03 THo 0–1 7.9 0.54 60 8.5 3.8 9.6 0.7 12 0.6 7.8 

  1–25 7.6 0.47  5.7 4.4 8.7 0.8 14 0.6 2.7 

  25+ 8.7 0.16  0.4 0.7 5.3 0.3 4.9 0.1 0.7 

             

VW 05-08 THo 0–1 9.1 0.27 440 2.5 2.3 8.6 1.1 9.1 1.5 6.8 

  1–21 7.6 2.56  70 12 49 1.7 52 7.2 85 

  21–63 8.1 0.97  5.9 4.8 29 1.6 27 5.4 13 

             

WV05-09 THt 0–1 8.5 0.11 7 0.5 0.9 3.1 0.6 2 0.1 1.6 

  1–37 8.1 0.04  0.4 1.2 1.2 0.6 0.4 0.02 0.2 

  37+ 8.7 0.07  1.5 1.8 1.6 1 0.5 0.02 0.4 

             

WV05-11 THo 0–1 9.2 0.24 375 1.1 1.9 8.1 1.4 5.1 0.4 1.8 

  1–27 8.3 1.64  25 9.2 39 2.2 36 5.4 36 

  27–46 8.0 1.50  16 8.5 40 3 35 5.2 30 

  46–60 8.9 0.49  1.2 1.5 17 1.1 13 1.4 4.4 
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2 

Table 2–1 ctd. Chemical properties of selected soils in lower Wright Valley. 
    EC TSS Water-soluble  

  Sub- Depth pH (1:5) to 70 cm Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site group (cm)  (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm2) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-16 THo 0–1 8.2 5.91 135 76 28 173 2.6 228 3 67 

  1–46 8.7 0.48  2.4 2.4 13 0.7 16 0.3 2.8 

  46+ 8.9 0.56  2 1.7 17 0.9 17 0.3 4.3 

             

W05-27 THt 0–0.5 8.8 0.50 67 3.6 2.4 19 0.9 18 0.4 2.2 

  0.5–24 8.6 0.58  7 2.4 20 0.9 14 0.2 10 

  24+ 7.5 0.08  0.5 0.5 2.9 0.3 2.3 0.02 0.7 

             

WV05-28 THo 0–1 8.2 1.73 160 36 2.5 42 1.3 40 0.2 41 

  1–29 8.2 1.11  12 9.7 28 1.9 34 1.2 14 

  29+ 9.5 0.27  0.6 1.3 15 0.9 8.2 0.2 1.8 

             

WV05-33 THo 0–1 8.6 0.62 50 4.8 4.4 17 0.9 22 0.8 7.3 

  1–20 9.0 0.51  2.1 2.9 13 1 18 0.6 1.4 

  20+ 8.9 0.19  1.2 1.2 5.8 0.6 5 0.1 2.3 

             

WV05-34 THo 0–1 8.8 0.14 20 0.5 0.9 4.5 0.5 2.9 0.5 2.1 

  1–6 8.9 0.09  0.3 0.9 3.0 0.3 1.6 0.3 0.8 

  6–7 8.1 0.17  0.5 0.9 5.2 0.5 4.6 0.7 1.3 

  7–28+ 7.5 0.15  0.4 0.9 4.9 0.5 4.6 0.7 1.1 

             

WV05-35 THo 0–1 8.7 0.33 450 2.8 0.8 8.8 0.8 7.9 0.5 5.1 

  1–17 8.1 3.18  106 10 51 2.3 55 7.8 128 

  17–51 7.8 1.23  28 5.2 21 1.9 20 4.2 37 

  51+ 9.4 0.24  0.5 1.1 7.7 0.8 6.7 0.8 1.3 
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Table 2–1 ctd. Chemical properties of selected soils in lower Wright Valley. 
    EC TSS Water-soluble  

  Sub- Depth pH (1:5) to 70 cm Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site group (cm)  (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm2) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-27 THo 0–0.5 9.0 0.05 20 0.004 0.05 1.6 0.2 0.6 0.06 0.5 

  0.5–12 9.1 0.06  <0.001 0.01 2.1 0.2 1.5 0.07 0.4 

  12–34 8.7 0.04  0.06 0.2 1.7 0.2 0.1 0.05 0.2 

             

WV06-28 THt 0–1 8.8 1.64 135 6.7 4.4 43 1 62 2.4 4.1 

  1–13 8.7 1.28  24 5 17 0.9 26 2.3 28 

  13–43 8.1 0.36  1.3 1.1 10 0.5 13 1.1 1.9 

             

WV05-38 TAo 0–1 8.3 6.83 1820 56 30 205 13 205 82 68 

  1–10 8.1 4.97  161 5.9 104 2.8 96 15 191 

  10–29 8.4 7.81  33 17 275 8.8 344 23 64 

  29–58 8.9 5.54  11 7.5 209 5.6 135 15 126 

  58–80+ 9.0 1.57  6.1 1.7 53 3.1 41 5.8 24 

             

WV05-41 TAo 0–3 7.3 0.67 1060 3.5 2.2 21 0.2 21 3.9 11 

  3–8 7.9 8.0  193 70 183 0.8 185 61 208 

  8–18 7.9 6.6  182 82 116 0.8 136 51 219 

  18–41 7.8 2.9  5.5 30 87 0.8 96 30 16 

  41–70+ 7.5 1.6  1.2 11 51 0.4 52 12 3.7 
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Table 2–1 ctd. Chemical properties of selected soils in lower Wright Valley. 
    EC TSS Water-soluble  

  Sub- Depth pH (1:5) to 70 cm Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site group (cm)  (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm2) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-02 PsAo 0–3 7.9 1.6 6270 33 9.3 32 1.3 42 1.5 31 

  3–23 7.2 27  185 54 1050 7.5 1360 9.1 190 

  23–63 7.1 19  42 54 721 8.7 914 8.8 23 

  63–80 6.7 3.2  36 42 44 5.7 102 8.9 5.1 

  80–100 7.1 4.6  42 48 108 5.1 160 8.6 14 

             

WV05-20 SAo 0–1 8.5 10 6600 190 33 310 0.7 310 721 248 

  1–7 8.5 44  57 217 2230 14 1350 69 1120 

  7–13 7.9 34  24 97 1610 19 1480 63 377 

  13–43 7.9 22  51 27 905 11 980 16 94 

  43–67 7.8 9.4  110 25 331 9.9 253 12 102 

  67–74+ 8.3 6.3  173 24 138 16 142 27 183 

             

WV05-37 SAo 0–1 8.5 0.92 2450 12 7.2 19 1.4 26 0.9 12 

  1–29 8.0 9.90  185 39 266 10 328 8 191 

  29–60 7.6 5.84  57 28 173 8.8 203 5 75 

  60–70+ 7.6 5.11  44 23 154 8.3 195 2.8 54 
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Glacic Haploturbels 

Glacic Haploturbels (GHt) are the dominant soil subgroup on approximately 21 ha 

or less than 1% of the area. 

Glacic Haploturbels are developed on the youngest Alpine drift (Alpine I) and 

drift associated with the most recent advance of the Lower Wright Glacier. Glacic 

Haploturbels are also developed in the recently identified Holocene age 

Brownworth lacustrine facies of Hall and Denton (2005). Glacic Haploturbels 

contain a layer of ice (>75% visible ice) at least 30 cm thick within the upper 100 

cm of the soil profile. 

 

A typical profile, developed in the center of diffuse high centered, non-sorted 

polygons (WV05-26), contains a weakly developed desert pavement over greyish 

brown gravelly sand material. Ice occurs at approximately 50 cm. Glacic 

Haploturbels are weathering stage 1 and salt stage 0 although occasionally thin 

carbonates have been observed under desert pavement gravels. The GHt have low 

TSS70 (Bockheim & McLeod 2006) dominated by sodium and chloride ions 

(Table 2-1). They have low (<8) CDE reflecting their young age, dominantly 

acidic parent rock and arrested soil development (Bockheim 1979). 

 

Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels 

The Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbel associations (THo/THt) are mapped over 

approximately 5000 ha or 37% of the study area. While THo/THt are most 

common at the eastern, more humid end of the valley, they are not restricted to 

any climatic zone or parent material. Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels are mapped 

on patterned ground where depth to ice-cemented permafrost (ICP) is less than 70 

cm. Polygon centers are often Haplorthels with Haploturbels associated with 

cryoturbated margins of the polygon. Much of the lower Wright Valley contains 

patterned ground but where homogenisation of upper layers of the soil occurs by 

wind, water or slope movement, polygons fail to develop. In these areas of sand 

drifts, moist toe slopes or active colluvial slopes where depth to ICP is less than 

70 cm, Typic Haplorthels are dominant. 

Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels have been described on aeolian deposits, alluvium, 

colluvium, Trilogy, Hummocky drift (H1), Brownworth and Loke drift. These 
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deposits range in age from Recent to early-mid Quaternary. A number of these 

units have had their soil morphology and TSS70 summarised by Bockheim and 

McLeod (2006). 

Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels generally have a desert pavement underlain by Cn 

on Cnfm horizons. Cox horizons have been described infrequently. Bwz horizons 

were not observed; however, THo/THt exhibit a wide range of morphologies. 

Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels with shallow depth (20 – 30 cm) to ICP show 

little soil development (e.g., profile W05-27), contain hue 2.5Y throughout with 

chroma ≤ 3, a low CDE of <8 and low electrical conductivity (EC) below the 

desert pavement. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels with greater depth to ICP often 

exhibit greater soil development (e.g., profile W05-11) because soil development 

is not being arrested by the ice cement. Where depth to ICP is greater Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels commonly have chroma ≥ 4, CDE ≥ 8 and higher 

maximum EC below the desert pavement. 

 

For THo/THt in the lower Wright Valley there is a significant difference 

(p=0.002) in maximum EC below the desert pavement, of soils with CDE<8 and 

those with CDE≥ 8, the latter soils having greater EC. Map units to recognise the 

differences in THo/THt have been established viz., THo/THt CDE≤ 8 and 

THo/THt>8. In the study area THo/THt CDE≤ 8 are dominant covering 

approximately 98% of the THo/THt association. However, there is no difference 

between soils with CDE <8 in the study area and those with CDE ≥8 in the 

western part of the valley. This is shown graphically in Figure 2-3. 

 

Table 2-1 gives more detailed chemistry for the THo/THt. The pH is high or very 

high because of the soluble salt load in the profile. However, total soluble salts to 

70 cm are less than 450 mg/cm
3
 which is low for Antarctic soils. The low values 

are due to either young age or leaching. In Wright Valley, leaching occurs from 

direct snowmelt or melt water moving through the profile over the ICP, from 

higher elevation. Cations and anions are dominated by sodium and chloride 

respectively because in coastal environments most precipitation arises from 

marine influenced air masses (Campbell & Claridge 1987) 
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A pair of soils from the Trilogy drift was sampled from different landscape 

positions – one on a crest (WV05-33) and the other in the adjacent swale (WV05-

34). Chemically the soils are similar but the soil in the swale has slightly lower 

TSS70 commensurate with lower values for cations and anions, which may reflect 

slightly greater leaching in the lower landscape position. A further Trilogy drift 

soil (WV05-09) was sampled on ground moraine where there was observable soil 

moisture throughout the profile. For a soil of early-mid Quaternary age the TSS70 

of 7 mg/cm
3
 is very low and gives insight into the difference in soil chemical 

properties associated with the leaching regime of moist Antarctic soils. 

 

Figure 2-3. Box plot of EC and CDE for Typic Haplorthels in Wright Valley. Median, 10th , 25th, 

75th and  90th percentiles are shown with dots representing outliers. There is a significant 

difference between boxes labelled a and b. 

 

Soils on young surfaces, Onyx River alluvium (WV05-01) and active alluvial fan 

(WV05-03), have relatively low TSS70 and pH reflecting young age and (at least 

in the case of the alluvial fan) periodic leaching of salts by meltwater. 

 

Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels 

The Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel (TAo/TAt) association is dominant over 

approximately 2150 ha or approximately 16% of the study area. The subgroups 

occur where depth to ICP exceeds 70 cm and few salts have accumulated within 

the soil. Deepening of ICP to a depth exceeding 70 cm proceeds slowly under 
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Antarctic conditions and as a consequence, TAo/TAt predominantly occur on 

Alpine II or older geomorphic surfaces. Weathering stage averages 3.5 while the 

salt stage is only 1.5 (n=81, data not shown). 

Typically TAo/TAt have a well-developed desert pavement over a Bw horizon 

with hue 10YR or 2.5Y. Visible salts may occur in the B horizon in which case 

they are given Bwz designation. (They do not meet the requirement for a salic 

horizon because they do not meet EC and/or EC × thickness requirements). A Cox 

horizon of light yellowish brown often transitions to the unoxidised Cn horizon. 

 

Bockheim (1997) suggests a trend of sulphate anion dominance over chloride with 

distance from coastal precipitation influence. The Typic Anhyorthels sampled 

support this trend. At an altitude of approximately 750 m on the south wall 

between the Bartley and Conrow Glaciers, a Typic Anhyorthel (WV05-41) was 

developed in in situ Peleus till. Profile WV05-38 (Typic Anhyorthel) on the side 

of an Alpine III unit on a 22° slope also shows sulphate as the dominant anion in 

the upper subsoil. In both these profiles, although the soil had high EC, it did not 

satisfy the requirements of a salic horizon because the product of EC and horizon 

thickness was insufficient. 

 

Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels 

Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels (PsAo/PsAt) cover approximately 400 ha or 

3% of the study area. They occur where depth to ICP is >70 cm and salts have 

accumulated within the profile to such an extent a cemented (predominantly 

NaCl) salt pan occurs. In Antarctica, such accumulation can only occur under very 

low precipitation on old geomorphic surfaces. We described PsAo/PsAt 

predominantly on Alpine IV, early Quaternary Onyx and Pliocene Valkyrie drifts, 

mainly in the west of the study area away from the more humid eastern coastal 

region. Weathering and salt stages both average 5 (n=46, data not presented). 

An example of a Petrosalic Anhyorthel is profile VW05-02 developed in the 

Pliocene Valkyrie drift (Hall & Denton 2005) on a 20° slope on the north wall of 

the valley. The desert pavement was strongly ventifacted, with some boulders 

planed to surface, others fractured. The very gravelly loamy sand soil material had 

hue 10YR colours to over 60 cm. A strongly cemented Bwzm horizon, salt stage 

5, extended from approximately 20 to 60 cm. Maximum electrical conductivity of 
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the Bwzm horizon was 27 mS/cm with salts dominated by sodium and chloride 

ions. 

 

Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels 

The Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel association is dominant over approximately 

1218 ha or about 9% of the study area. Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels are mapped 

in patterned ground where depth to ICP exceeds 70 cm and salts (predominantly 

NaCl) have accumulated in the profile. Polygon centers are often Anhyorthel with 

Anhyturbels associated with the margins of the polygon. The polygonal ground 

may be relict or not clearly visible on the soil surface. In some profiles we 

observed only small (<25 cm deep) relict sand wedges. Salic 

Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels occur mainly on Alpine III and Trilogy drifts, or older 

and more commonly in the west of the study area away from the more humid 

eastern coastal region.  

 

A typical profile (WV05-20) shows a strongly ventifacted desert pavement with, 

with some boulders planed to surface, others fractured. Oxidised salt enriched 

Bwz horizons (hue 2.5Y) approximately 15 cm thick lies on a Bw horizon (hue 

2.5Y) extending to over 40 cm with oxidised hue 2.5Y Cox material extending a 

further 30 cm. Unoxidised Cn material extends to over 70 cm. Average 

weathering and salt stage equals 4 (n=31, data not presented). 

 

Soils on the prominent horseshoe-shaped Pliocene or Miocene aged Loop moraine 

are mapped as Salic Anhyorthels. Profile WV05-37 on a 25° side slope is 

representative of the soils at 1:50 000 scale. In contrast, Bockheim & McLeod 

(2006) sampled a Petrosalic Anhyorthel in a ridge crest position nearby on the 

moraine in order to obtain maximum soil development to determine glacial 

chronology. In this map unit, Salic Anhyorthels better represents the spatial 

distribution of soil classes on the moraine at 1:50 000 scale. Petrosalic 

Anhyorthels on the ridge crest occupy only a small percentage of the map unit. 
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2.8 DISCUSSION 

Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels have been described in the text but they are 

not recognised in USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010). We suggest the 

following definition: 

 

Petrosalic Horizon 

A petrosalic horizon is a horizon in which salts that are more soluble than gypsum 

in cold water have accumulated to the extent that the horizon is cemented or 

indurated. The horizon typically occurs as a subsurface horizon in cold desert 

soils. 

 

Required Characteristics 

A petrosalic horizon is 15 cm or more thick and, for 90 consecutive days or more 

in normal years, must have the following characteristics: 

1. The horizon is cemented or indurated by salts that are more soluble than 

gypsum in cold water: and 

2. The cumulative width of the horizon must exceed 50% of an exposed face: and 

3. An electrical conductivity (EC) must be equal to or greater than 30 dS/m in the 

water extracted from a saturated paste; and 

4. A product of the EC, in dS/m, and thickness, in cm, equal to 900 or more. 

 

In petrocalcic and petrogypsic horizons there is a requirement for a minimum 

crack spacing indicating restricted root penetration. As PsAo/PsAt form 

exclusively in drier parts of Antarctica the requirement for a minimum crack 

spacing related to root extension is unwarranted. The petrosalic horizon is useful 

for interpretation of the soil profile as it shows a long period of soil development 

under an arid soil moisture regime. 

 

Following the evolution of soil taxa proposed by Bockheim & McLeod (2006) 

Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel subgroups occur on older drift units. Commonly, 

the older drifts occur further from the coast and consequently in drier climatic 

zones compared with younger drift units. Increased dryness may lead to greater 

depth to ICP. However, even within this drier zone there are many areas where the 
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ice table is recharged on a recurring basis, e.g., hollows where snow accumulates 

cyclically, areas where melt water moves from higher elevations over ICP, 

hyperheic margins of streams. Thus, because a soil is developed in an older drift 

unit does not imply anhydrous soil conditions as the soils may not lose sufficient 

water to increase the depth to ICP. 

 

Different USDA Soil Taxonomy great groups can develop on the same surficial 

geology unit. For example, soil profile WV05-28 (Table 2-1) is classified as a 

Typic Haplorthel with ice cemented soil at a depth of 29 cm. It occurs on the H1 

(Hummocky 1 drift) surface (Bockheim 1979) situated in an inter-hummock 

position. Total soluble salts are low compared to the mean value quoted by 

Bockheim & McLeod (2006) but lie within one standard deviation. In contrast, on 

the same H1 surface Bockheim & McLeod (2006) describe a Typic Anhyorthel in 

a geomorphic position that does not receive soil water from upslope. Anhyorthels 

have anhydrous conditions. Part of the definition of anhydrous conditions states 

“the layer from 10 to 70 cm includes no ice-cemented permafrost” (Soil Survey 

Staff 2010, p. 16). This situation reinforces the difference between soil and 

surficial geology maps whereby the same surficial geology unit can have a range 

of soil subgroups. 

 

The difference in soils on the Loop moraine described by Bockheim & McLeod 

(2006) and those exemplified by profile WV05-37 highlights three factors, which 

are peculiar to the way Antarctic cold-based glaciers move across the landscape 

without affecting existing soil materials. The factors are: a) the spatial variability 

of soils on a particular landform, b) differences in soils on drifts of the same age 

but in different locations, c) the difference in the thickness of younger drift over 

an older landform. In addition, the elucidation of soil properties to determine 

glacial history necessarily focuses on identifying maximum soil development. At 

the location of profile WV05-37 we hypothesise younger drift material overlies 

Loop drift. 

 

The Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel association must occur on older surfaces in 

order for there to be sufficient time for water to be removed from the profile and 

for salts to accumulate in significant quantities. In the Wright Valley they may 
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occur on Onyx-age surfaces and older (Bockheim & McLeod 2006). In the lower 

Wright Valley Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels were mapped at high elevation on 

the south wall near the Goodspeed Glacier and at both low and high altitudes in 

the west of the study area – presumably where precipitation is lower – associated 

with Peleus, Valkyrie and Alpine III and IV drifts. Under Antarctic ice-free 

conditions, our field observations map units of salic subgroups contain inclusions 

of typic subgroups because of the possibility of leaching associated with melting 

snow patches. 

 

Comparison with soils in western parts of Wright Valley 

Coastal soils in eastern Wright Valley are influenced by relatively high 

precipitation, which recharges the ice table and keeps ICP close to the soil surface 

thus limiting soil development and the build-up of salts within the profile. Thus 

even on some early Quaternary-aged Trilogy surfaces Haplothorthels are 

dominant 6 km west of Lower Wright Glacier. 

 

In general, soils in parts of western Wright Valley tend to have relatively low 

TSS70 salt concentrations, perhaps due to a lack of deposition of salts from 

precipitation, leaching of salts by lateral flow of water or less likely by soil 

deflation from the strong katabatic winds (McLeod et al. 2009). Soils in parts of 

the eastern Wright Valley generally have low TSS70 salt concentration because of 

leaching under the relatively high (around 50 mm) precipitation. Thus maximum 

salt accumulation in soil tends to occur midway down the valley where removal of 

salts by leaching are lessened. 

 

In the upper, western parts of the Wright Valley, Typic Haploturbels are 

frequently developed in material derived from a mixture of basic and acidic rocks 

including the Ferrar dolerite. As a consequence of the higher Fe content of basic 

rocks and hydrolysis of Fe
2+

 to Fe
3+

 oxides during weathering (Bockheim 1990), 

soils including Typic Haploturbels developed from basic parent rocks generally 

have a redder hue than those developed from acidic parent rocks. As CDE is 

highly correlated with dithionite-extractable Fe (Bockheim 1990), the CDE of 

these soils is often ≥ 8 irrespective of their soil development. 
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The lower Wright Valley tends not to have topographic depressions which 

accumulate saline seepage waters or reworked depositions of Peleus till, both of 

which are more common in western parts of the valley. Soils associated with these 

deposits have salic USDA subgroups. 

  

2.9 CONCLUSIONS 

Soils over approximately 16 000 ha of the lower Wright Valley, Antarctica from 

Lower Wright Glacier to Bull Pass have been mapped at a scale of 1:50 000. 

 

Soils with a Glacic subgroup were confined to a young drift near the Lower 

Wright Glacier whereas soils with most soil development occurred further inland 

on older drifts under lower precipitation. Soils with ice-cemented permafrost at 

depth of <70 cm covered the majority of the area occurring where the ice table 

was recharged either from precipitation or surface/subsurface flow. A definition of 

a petrosalic horizon is suggested for soil layers – thought only to occur in 

Antarctica – cemented or indurated by salts more soluble than gypsum, with or 

without other cementing agents. Significant differences in the relationship 

between maximum colour development and electrical conductivity shown 

between the lower and upper reaches of Wright Valley are likely to be driven by 

differences in parent material.  
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3 GLACIAL GEOMORPHOLOGY, SOIL 

DEVELOPMENT AND PERMAFROST FEATURES 

IN CENTRAL-UPPER WRIGHT VALLEY, 

ANTARCTICA 
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4 SOILS OF WESTERN WRIGHT VALLEY, 

ANTARCTICA 
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5 VULNERABILITY OF SOILS TO FOOT 

TRAMPLING IN WRIGHT VALLEY, 

ANTARCTICA 

 

5.1 ABSTRACT: 

Many soils in ice-free Wright Valley, Antarctica, are easily disturbed by foot 

trampling and rehabilitate slowly. Most rehabilitation processes, except for wind 

redistribution of finer particles, are slow in the prevailing cold desert conditions. 

When undisturbed for long periods some soils have developed a ventifacted and 

varnished desert pavement with salts under surface rocks. In contrast, many 

younger soils have not developed these features. A rapid method to assess the 

impact of foot trampling in Wright Valley has been developed that classifies the 

summed soil disturbance of ten boot prints. Soil vulnerability is the product of soil 

disturbance and soil rehabilitation values based on the nature of the soil material. 

Strongly weathered soils, as well as soil material with a high silt content in the 

layer below the desert pavement, are highly vulnerable, whereas aeolian soil 

material, while readily disturbed, is quickly rehabilitated and thus of low 

vulnerability. High, medium and low classes of soil vulnerability have been 

depicted on a 1:50 000 map that can aid selection of walking routes and campsites 

by visitors to the area. 

 

Keywords: Antarctica, Wright Valley, soil disturbance, soil rehabilitation, 

Gelisols. 
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McLeod M, Bockheim JG, Balks MR, Hewitt AE. Vulnerability of soils to foot trampling, Wright 

Valley, Antarctica. Antarctic Science. 
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5.2 INTRODUCTION 

Soils in Wright Valley, Antarctica (Figure 5-1) lack many of the mechanisms for 

rehabilitation following disturbance that occur under a more temperate climate 

because of low precipitation, cold temperatures, and minimal biological inputs. 

 

 

Figure 5-1. Location diagram of Wright Valley, Antarctica. 

Wright Valley is part of the McMurdo Dry Valleys Antarctic Specially Managed 

Area No. 2 where the use of vehicles in the Area is restricted to lake ice 

(http://www.ats.aq/documents/recatt/Att208_e.pdf). However, trail formation and 

campsite disturbance, largely from science-based activities, is of concern in the 

relatively pristine environment. Tourism to the continent is increasing with the dry 

valleys presenting opportunities to view spectacular landscapes and fossilised 

biota. 

 

There is therefore an increasing need to have soil vulnerability depicted within a 

spatial framework to help minimise the impact of human activities on the fragile 

soil in the Dry Valleys. 

 

While there are many trail impact assessment and monitoring schemes detailed in 

the literature (Jewell & Hammitt 2000), most pertain to temperate climates with 

high trail usage where trail deepening and widening, often associated with moist 

soils, is of importance. In the dry valleys of Antarctica, however, trails are mainly 

non-existent, usage is low and disturbance, from a single passage on a soil surface 

that may be millions of years old, may be potentially large. In reviewing human 

impacts of trampling on Antarctic soils Tin et al. (2009) found very few studies 

http://www.ats.aq/documents/recatt/Att208_e.pdf
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on soils, although vulnerability to even low levels of disturbance was recognised. 

Furthermore, most studies of trampling impact on soil and/or vegetation were 

undertaken in moist areas with vegetation or under sub-Antarctic conditions. In 

contrast, there are no higher plants in Wright Valley. Huiskes et al. (2006) 

indicated that direct human impact on ecosystems is currently minor; however, 

some soil ecosystems cover < 100 m
2
. Some of these small ecosystems are 

valuable to researchers and easily damaged. Thus general comments on human 

impacts on Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems may be misleading (Tin et al. 2009). 

Tin et al. (2009) noted that while the area affected by direct footfall was 

restricted, only about 0.34% of the continent is ice free and trampling effects are 

concentrated in these areas. 

 

Campbell et al. (1998) investigated the rate of track formation at three sites in 

Antarctica on a limited range of surface lithologies, and concluded clearly defined 

tracks can occur after the passage of as few as 20 pairs of feet. Furthermore, 

greatest disturbance occurred on soils with sandy pebble-gravel textures and the 

least on soils with a high surface-boulder cover. This work has application in 

determining potential trampling impact in the vicinity of base camps or sites that 

are visited on a regular basis and gives insight into potential controlling 

mechanisms. 

 

The nature of scientific research and a short 3-month window of opportunity each 

austral summer to work in Wright Valley means that in many locations single-

passage new routes are often established. The requirements of trail assessment are 

therefore aligned to identifying vulnerable trampling conditions by observing the 

immediate effect of activities and having a simple assessment that can be imparted 

to field researchers in a short training session while recognising that soil 

disturbance from walking competes with other factors for researchers’ time and 

interest.  

 

This paper presents a method for rapidly assessing the impact of foot trampling 

based on the disturbance of the desert pavement for all of the Wright Valley. 
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5.3 STUDY AREA 

Wright Valley (160.11E 77.31S), 52 km long and approximately 2–4 km wide 

(Figure 5-1), lies east–west within the ice-free McMurdo Dry Valleys. The valley 

was carved in the middle Miocene by an eastward flowing wet-based outlet 

glacier from the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) (Prentice et al. 1993). The valley 

is currently terminated at the upper, western end by the Upper Wright Glacier and 

at the eastern end by the Lower Wright Glacier. Since the Miocene, the EAIS has 

been relatively stable (Denton et al. 1993). However, there have been at least four 

eastward glacial advances (Calkin et al. 1970) of the Wright Upper Glacier and 

seven westward advances of the Wright Lower Glacier (Hall & Denton 2005). 

Furthermore, five alpine glaciers descend over the south wall of the eastern end of 

the valley and have advanced into the valley on at least four occasions (Hall et al. 

1993). The alpine glacier advances are out of phase with the westward flowing 

valley advances. During interglacial periods deep water warming raised high 

southern latitude sea surface temperature leading to an increase in water vapour in 

westerly flowing air masses which was precipitated over coastal mountains 

provoking advances of the alpine glaciers (Prentice & Matthews 1991). 

 

The Onyx River flows inland for 30 km from Wright Lower Glacier, for about 3 

months of the year during the austral summer. It discharges into permanently 

frozen Lake Vanda. The Onyx River has created river terraces along its length and 

is, in places, braided. As a result, some older terraces suffer stream bank erosion 

and during rare periods in particularly warm summers, significant flood events 

alter river morphology. Small, often diurnally active, streams flow from the alpine 

glaciers creating saturated and moist areas of soil on low-angle fans close to the 

Onyx River. 

 

Strong katabatic winds blowing almost daily down-valley to the coast, and 

frequent easterly winds in the coastal eastern end of the valley, constantly 

redistribute finer (up to ca 10 mm) particles. As a consequence, there are large 

areas of constantly rejuvenating sand sheets and some sand dunes while surface 

rocks become increasingly abraided and/or varnished with time. Wind-blown sand 
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and fine gravel also provide a ready source of material to infill contraction wedges 

in polygonated ground. 

 

Where the floor of the valley is alluvium or aeolian material the surface is 

predominantly flat to undulating with low surface roughness and with the 

maximum clast size constrained by energy available from wind or water. Drift 

material has greater surface roughness, irregular topography and greater slopes. 

Maximum clast size can be up to several metres diameter. As drift material ages 

without rejuvenation, surface features become planed to surface through wind 

abrasion, cracking from large thermal gradients and slow chemical weathering. 

 

5.4 CLIMATE 

Wright Valley is considered a cold desert (Bockheim & McLeod 2006). 

Precipitation is low as a result of the effects of adiabatically warmed, highly 

turbulent westerly winds (relative humidity 1–10% (Bromley 1985)) that flow 

down-valley off the Polar Plateau (Keys 1980). At Lake Vanda, Fountain et al. 

(2009) recorded accumulation values of 18 and 32 mm water equivalent for 2004 

and 2005 and at Lake Brownworth, closer to the coast values for the same years 

were 26 and 51 mm water equivalent. Meteorological observations at Lake Vanda 

Station (1969–1970) show a mean annual air temperature of –20°C (Thompson et 

al. 1971a) and an accumulated depth of snow of 82 mm and 7 mm for 1969 and 

1970 respectively. Mean annual soil temperature at 46 cm depth was 

approximately –20°C (Thompson et al. 1971b). At Bull Pass (1999 – 2010), 4 km 

further east, the mean annual air and soil temperatures at 0, 15, 45 cm depth were 

all approximately –20°C (http://soils.usda.gov/survey/scan/antarctica/BullPass). 

At Lake Brownworth, the pro-glacial lake of Wright Lower Glacier, Doran et al. 

(2002) report the mean annual air temperature and the 0, 5 and 10 cm soil 

temperatures all to be approximately –20°C for the period 1986–2000.  

 

Wind velocities are commonly high throughout much of the valley. For example, 

at Bull Pass in the base of Wright Valley consistent winds of up to 60 kph are 

common (http://soils.usda.gov/survey/smst/antarctica/BullPass/index.html), while at Mt 

Fleming, above Wright Valley to the west and close to the polar plateau, 

adiabatically driven winds with constant wind speeds of up to 80 kph are common 

http://soils.usda.gov/survey/smst/antarctica/BullPass/index.html
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(http://soils.usda.gov/survey/smst/antarctica/MtFleming/index.html). At Lake 

Brownworth average wind speed (1986–2000) was 11 km/h with a maximum of 

115 km/h (Doran et al. 2002). 

 

5.5 SOILS 

Soils were described following standard methods (Schoeneberger et al. 2002) and 

mapped at 1:50 000 scale using USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010) at 

subgroup level to differentiate soil polygons. All soils within the study site have 

permafrost conditions (Soil Survey Staff 2006) within 100 cm of the soil surface, 

i.e. soil materials remain below 0°C for two or more years in succession, and 

therefore are classified under the Gelisol order.  

 

The soils are typically non- to weakly consolidated stony to gravelly sands with 

approximately 5% silt and 5% clay. 

The soils have no vegetation and very low organic carbon values (typically less 

than 0.03%), which are thought to be a legacy of organic carbon entrained in the 

glacial drifts and paleo-lacustrine systems (Burkins et al. 2000). As soil biological 

communities are sparse with low biomass (Hopkins et al. 2006) and soil 

temperatures are low, we conclude they have had a minor role in soil formation. 

 

5.6 METHODS 

Field assessment of particle-size distribution 

Stone and cobble content (76–200 mm) was estimated with the assistance of 

visual percentage estimation charts (Folk 1951) while the percentage of gravel 

and <2 mm fractions were determined by sieving and weighing in the field. 

 

Assessment of foot trampling disturbance 

To assess the impact of foot trampling at any location the effects of 10 

consecutive foot prints were scored for disturbance using the criteria in Table 5-1. 
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Table 5-1. Scores associated with four types of boot print disturbance 

Boot print disturbance Score 

Nil 0 

Imprint–boot print does not break through to 2
nd

 soil layer 1 

Partial–boot print partially breaks through to 2nd soil layer 2 

Complete–boot print completely breaks through to 2nd soil layer 3 

 

An example from each class is shown in the photographs in Figure 5-2.  

 

Boot print disturbance scores incorporate the effects of operator weight, operator 

load, gait and boot size. While establishing the disturbance score method, two 

field-experienced pedologists independently scored 8 sets of the same set of 10 

boot prints and arrived at the same total or within 1 point of each other, thus the 

scoring of the boot imprints is a robust part of the method. 

 

Figure 5-2. Examples of boot print disturbance types. 

 

The scores for the 10 foot prints are added and disturbance scores separated into 

three disturbance classes qualitatively (Table 5-2). To establish the classes, two 

field-experienced pedologists independently judged the total boot print score for 

each of eight sites to set disturbance class limits. It was important to separate soils 

that appeared to have a lot of disturbance and those that appeared to have minimal 

disturbance with the remainder falling into a middle class. 

   

Imprint: boot print does not 

break through to 2nd soil layer 

Partial: boot print partially 

breaks through to 2nd soil 

layer 

Complete: boot print 

completely breaks through to 

2nd soil layer 
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Table 5-2. Disturbance classes for scores of ten boot prints 

Disturbance rating – 10 boot imprints 

Score 

for 10 imprints 

Disturbance 

class 

Disturbance 

value 

0–10 Low 1 

11–24 Medium 2 

24–30 High 3 

 

To determine the correlation of the disturbance value and readily observable soil 

properties we conducted two-sample t-tests (GenStat 8.1©) on disturbance class 

and the percentage of stones and cobbles (76–200 mm) in the desert pavement. 

 

Assessment of relative rehabilitation rating 

The relative rehabilitation value ranks different soil materials in terms of how 

quickly they return to near pre-disturbance states under Antarctic dry valley 

conditions. It is a qualitative ranking from field observation and assessment 

(Table 5-3) and is based on the soil weathering stage (Campbell & Claridge 1975) 

where the values are grouped as shown in Table 5-4. 

 

Table 5-3. Soil weathering stage with surface rock characteristics (following Campbell & Claridge 

(1975)). 

Weathering 

stage 

Surface rock 

characteristics 

1 Fresh, unstained, coarse and angular 

2 Light sustaining slight rounding some disintegration 

3 Distinct polish staining and rounding some cabinets weathering some ventifacts 

4 Boulders much reduced by rounding crumbling and ventifaction strongly 

developed cabinets weathering staining and polish well developed some desert 

varnish 

5 A few boulders many pebbles forming pavement extensive crumbling sustaining 

rounding pitting and polish 

6 Weathered and crumbled bedrock very strongly stained many residual 

 

Table 5-4. Rehabilitation ratings for soil parent materials of different weathering stage 

Weathering 

stage 

Rehabilitation 

value 

1 or 2 

3 or 4 

5 or 6 

1 

5 

25 
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Where soils show little soil development the soil is given a rehabilitation value of 

1. In these areas, foot prints are rehabilitated by wind (sandy surfaces), free water 

(stream margins, fans, seepage areas) or active cryoturbation (high precipitation 

coastal margins). On the coarse gravelly to cobbly alluvial surfaces of an active 

flood plain, which show little soil or desert pavement development, foot prints are 

usually difficult to observe. Where soils show moderate soil development by 

having wind polished surfaces on the desert pavement, few salts under surface 

gravels and cobbles and reduced surface boulder frequency the soil is given a 

rehabilitation ranking of 5. Such soils are not influenced by coastal precipitation 

and belong, for example, to drift units of Wright Upper III, Alpine III and some 

rock glaciers. 

 

Where the desert pavement is planed to the surface, and has intense reddish desert 

varnish and ubiquitous salts under surface gravels and cobbles, the soil is given a 

relative rehabilitation ranking of 25. Marked disturbance of this type of surface is 

visually obvious and in some circumstances may take generations to rehabilitate. 

Such soils are not influenced by coastal precipitation and belong, for example, to 

drift units of Alpine IV and some surfaces on the Dais and Labryinth. 

 

Soil vulnerability 

Vulnerability is the combined effect of two parts, i.e. a system’s ability to respond 

and recover from stress (Blaikie et al. 1994; Hewitt & Shepherd 1997). In this 

study we use the product of disturbance and rehabilitation values to gain a 

vulnerability value (Table 5-5). High-, medium-, and low-vulnerability classes are 

recognised to differentiate broad differences in the way different parent materials 

respond to human foot trampling. The highly vulnerable class is that with a 

vulnerability value ≥ 15. Of moderate vulnerability are those soils with a 

vulnerability value of 5 or 10, while low vulnerability soils have values of 1, 2 or 

3. Soils with high boot print disturbance values and a high vulnerability values are 

the most vulnerable. In contrast, those soils with low boot print disturbance values 

and a low vulnerability values are the least vulnerable (Hewitt & Shepherd 1997). 
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Table 5-5. Soil vulnerability to trampling class based on the product of disturbance and 

rehabilitation values 

Disturbance 

value 

Rehabilitation 

value 

Vulnerability 

Value 

Vulnerability 

class 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 

1 

5 

25 

1 

5 

25 

1 

5 

25 

1 

5 

25 

2 

10 

50 

3 

15 

75 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Low 

High 

High 

 

5.7 RESULTS 

Disturbance 

Disturbance rating and field assessment of particle-size distribution was 

determined on 63 soils. Disturbance rating scores ranged from 0 to 30 but most 

occurred within the medium class with scores of 11–24. With experience, the very 

low scores and very high scores could be anticipated on approach to a site because 

of the nature of the parent material, e.g., stony/bouldery sites had low disturbance 

score while sites that were soft underfoot had high scores. 

There was a significant difference (p <0.02) between the desert pavement stone 

plus cobble (76–200 mm) content of soils with High and Low Disturbance Classes 

(Figure 5-3). This relationship confirms field experience where much disturbance 

occurs by walking on sandy soils but less on coarser soils. The strength of the 

relationship also indicates there are instances where this relationship breaks down. 

An example is where there is a desert pavement of cobbly material overlying finer 

material with few gravels or cobbles. In this scenario the desert pavement is 

pushed into the finer material below, resulting in much disturbance to the desert 

pavement. 
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Figure 5-3. Box plot of disturbance classes and % stones and cobbles in the desert pavement. 

Median, 10th, 25th, 75th and 90th percentiles are shown with dots representing outliers. There is a 

significant difference between boxes labelled a and b. 

 

Soil vulnerability classes 

High-, medium-, and low-vulnerability classes are recognised to differentiate 

broad differences in the way different parent materials respond to human foot 

trampling. The highly vulnerable class is that with a vulnerability score ≥ 15. Of 

moderate vulnerability are those soils with a vulnerability score of 5 or 10, while 

low vulnerability soils have scores of 1, 2 or 3. While there are nine possible 

vulnerability scores our dataset, extending the length of Wright Valley, did not 

encompass soils with a high disturbance rating and a high rehabilitation value.  

 

Soils with low vulnerability are often young surfaces or those subject to 

rejuvenation by cryoturbation, slope, water or aeolian processes. Within the low 

vulnerability group aeolian soils (>10 cm surficial aeolian material) rehabilitate 

most rapidly. 

 

The spatial distribution of soil vulnerability classes (Figure 5-4) shows that soils 

with low vulnerability occur near the river and ephemeral streams as well as in the 
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eastern end of the valley where precipitation is greater and soils have less soil 

development (Bockheim 1979). Highly vulnerable soils often occur on localized 

patches of Peleus Till (Prentice 1985), many of which are too small to identify at 

1:50 000 scale, and on old surfaces such as Alpine IV (Bockheim & McLeod 

2006) and older. High vulnerability soils also occur on the Dais and Labyrinth. 

 

Figure 5-4. Spatial distribution of soil vulnerability to human foot trampling, Wright Valley, 

Antarctica. 

We considered soils on slopes of <10° for our analysis. Under field conditions 

walkers tended to walk on their toes and ball of foot rather than have their foot flat 

on the slope when walking orthogonally up slopes of >10°. In the majority of 

cases “toe walking” resulted in full breakthrough to the second soil layer over the 

whole of the boot imprint area. For this reason soils on slopes >10° were not 

analysed further and their vulnerability set to high although this will overestimate 

vulnerability of some bouldery short steep slopes. 

 

5.8 DISCUSSION 

In this paper we describe a rapid method for assessing soil vulnerability to 

trampling where soil vulnerability is the product of a response (resistance) to, and 

recovery (resilience) from, stress. In soil science literature use of the terms 
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resistance and resilience generally pertains to sustainability of a soil resource to 

combat soil degradation under agricultural or horticultural systems (Seybold et al. 

1999). However, in Antarctica, the number of recovery processes is fewer and 

slower than in more temperate climates and recovery time frames tend to be 

longer (Campbell et al. 1993). For our purposes in the Antarctic, therefore, a 

narrower view is envisaged as agricultural use is currently not an option. 

Terminology applies here to a relatively pristine, cold desert environment with 

very low biological input, where soil-forming processes are slow and maintenance 

of the desert pavement is paramount. 

 

Outliers in the box plot of desert pavement stone plus cobble content and 

Disturbance Class (Figure 5-3), result from the soil layer immediately beneath the 

desert pavement being developed in material with a high percentage of fines <2 

mm or a very competent (firm and coherent desert pavement that is not easily 

disturbed) desert pavement. In our data set, a competent desert pavement was 

established either from cobbles settling due to moist soil conditions, receiving 

wind-blown sand in the interstices or weathering in situ over a long period of 

time. The rehabilitation rating distinguishes between each of these scenarios by 

allocating a high rehabilitation rating score to soil where fine material underlies 

the desert pavement and to soil material with strongly weathered surface cobbles. 

In contrast, a low rehabilitation rating score is allocated to material where moist 

soil conditions occur. 

 

In the dry valleys of Antarctica reorganisation of soil material following 

disturbance is primarily by wind as precipitation is low and falls predominantly as 

snow that is removed largely by ablation rather than by melting and subsequent 

runoff (Chinn 1981). Wind velocities are commonly high throughout much of the 

valley and are responsible for most rehabilitation of disturbed sites. The long-term 

effects of high wind speed are seen in the natural environment as both desert 

varnish and ventifacts.  

 

The reliance on wind reorganisation of soil material means that rehabilitation is 

very slow in coarse material. This is clearly demonstrated in Figure 5-5. The 

photo (left) of wheel tracks made no later than 1970 on a terrace of the Onyx 
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River, Wright Valley, was taken during the 2006 austral summer. Thirty-six years 

after they were made the wheel tracks are still clearly visible. 

 

  

Figure 5-5. Wheel tracks (left) made no later than 1970 on a terrace of the Onyx River are still 

clearly visible in 2006 and (right) a single foot print in Peleus till. Photo Jim Bockheim. 

While wind can have a rehabilitative effect in some settings, it can also exacerbate 

disturbance. For example, where soils are developed in some facies of the Peleus 

Till (Prentice et al. 1993) in which there is a desert pavement overlying loose 

“silt-rich” material, trampling of the desert pavement leads to a deep boot print 

(right, Figure 5-5). During our fieldwork in the Wright Valley we observed that 

such boot prints had widened considerably the following year as erosion of the 

silt-rich material continued until sufficient gravels were exposed, or had been 

contributed from side wall collapse, to form a new protective desert pavement in 

the rounded boot-print hollow. Similar principles are likely to apply to the small 

deposits of Hart Ash that occur in, e.g., Wright Valley between Goodspeed and 

Hart Glaciers. 

 

Soil reorganisation by wind affects large areas within Wright Valley, whereas soil 

reorganisation by water affects smaller areas. However, water is potentially able 

to transport larger particles. Isolated areas marginal to periodically flowing water 

channels show the effect of differing amounts of surface recovery depending on 

the nature of the flow. Channels up to 1 m deep have been observed associated 

with alluvial fans that redistribute large volumes of sediment to low-angle toe 

slopes. Where flow on similar fans is less, only small amounts of debris are 

transported. For example, during the early stage of a melt-water event gravels up 

to 10 mm diameter were observed being transported in a narrow channel 

approximately 10 cm wide. Levy et al. (2008) suggest polygon troughs contribute 
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to gully water transport and in the field we observed recently transported debris 

associated with the polygon troughs. Although Levy et al. (2008) investigated 

polygons close to gully systems we observed channelised flow and consequent 

debris transport extending for hundreds of metres. In places on low-angle fans and 

in small depressions where soils were damp we observed reorganization of the 

desert pavement where coarse gravel and cobbles formed a uniform, flat-lying 

densely packed layer with a smooth surface compared with surrounding areas. 

However, in the dry valley environment all these features combined cover only a 

small area. 

 

With increasing age of Antarctic soils, surface boulder frequency decreases while 

depth of oxidation increases (Bockheim 1990). Disturbance of soil material of 

similar size distribution can have different rehabilitation requirements. For 

example, if a ventifacted and varnished desert pavement cobble with salts on the 

underside is displaced, it will take considerable time for rehabilitative processes to 

remove the salts and re-varnish the cobble. In contrast, a fresh cobble on a young 

alluvial surface will not show strong weathering features, hence any disturbance is 

less evident. Similarly, desert pavement disturbance on a weathered soil generally 

reveals a reddish coloured layer below, whereas on a young soil the desert 

pavement and the underlying layer have similar colour. 

 

Young, active surfaces lack strong weathering or desert pavement features thus 

recover their “pre-disturbance” appearance more quickly. They also rejuvenate 

quickly, given that the fastest agents of rejuvenation are wind and water. Thus 

while areas of sand without coarse material are readily disturbed, their 

rejuvenation in the windy climate of the Wright Valley is rapid. Furthermore, as 

sandy material rejuvenates to a depth of at least 10 cm, contrasting soil colours do 

not develop within the foot print disturbance depth.  

 

Some stony/cobbly surfaces are affected by cryoturbation, resulting in patterned 

ground with sand wedges between the polygons. Although the sand wedges show 

little colour change with depth, they may show signs of structural laminations. 

Upper parts of the wedge are rejuvenated by wind.  
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Spatial variability and spatial distribution 

Short-range (5–20 m) spatial variability of soil vulnerability tends to be very high 

in the Wright Valley because of the numerous differing surficial geologies. An 

opposing process to reduce the spatial variability of vulnerability is the greater 

precipitation towards the eastern end of the valley, which maintains soil 

cryoturbation. Very weathered soils (weathering stage 6) have low surface boulder 

frequency (Bockheim 1990), while wind deflation has removed many fines from 

the desert pavement. The result is relatively large areas of a uniform desert 

pavement where cobbles and gravels interlock. Note that in the Antarctic older 

soils are not always the most weathered as in high precipitation coastal areas and 

areas of snow patches ice-cemented permafrost near the soil surface prevents 

weathering proceeding to depth and surface cryoturbation tends to rejuvenate the 

soil. 

 

5.9 CONCLUSIONS 

A rapid method to assess the impact of human foot trampling on ice-free areas of 

Wright Valley, Antarctica has been developed. The method is based on the impact 

score of 10 boot prints at each site whereby High-, Medium-, and Low-

disturbance classes were established. Disturbance was related to the percentage of 

stones and cobbles in the desert pavement. Rehabilitation classes, based on soil 

weathering stage, were assigned to different soil materials and finally 

vulnerability classes (Disturbance × Rehabilitation) were established and applied 

to soil map units. While sandy aeolian soil material suffers high disturbance from 

trampling it is quickly rehabilitated by wind and thus has low vulnerability. 

Strongly weathered surfaces take a long time to re-establish their  desert varnish, 

ventifaction, and accumulation of salts beneath the desert pavement so have high 

vulnerability even though they may suffer less damage during trampling. 

 

Insights gained from this study could be introduced to science and tourism plans 

to protect vulnerable soils in the ice-free regions of Antarctica. 
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6 SOIL DISTRIBUTION, PERMAFROST 

DISTRIBUTION AND SOIL VULNERABILITY TO 

HUMAN FOOT TRAMPLING IN WRIGHT 

VALLEY, ANTARCTICA 

 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

Soils and surficial geology of Wright Valley (Figure 6-1) have been studied 

extensively (Ugolini 1964; Ugolini & Bull 1965, Everett 1971; Calkin & Bull 

1972; Bockheim 1978; Prentice et al. 1993; Hall et al. 1993; Hall & Denton 2005; 

Bockheim & McLeod 2006; Bockheim & McLeod 2008; McLeod et al. 2008; 

McLeod et al. 2009) explaining the glacial history and paleoclimate of Wright 

Valley. By studying progressive soil developmental sequences, Wright Valley 

soils have assisted in the prediction of ages on surfaces for which numerical ages 

were nonexistent (Bockheim 1978; Bockheim 1990). Soil studies have also 

identified where overriding of cold-based glaciers has occurred with only minor 

deposition and where younger drift has not completely buried an older drift, 

leaving a window of older soil material protruding (Bockheim 1982). The slowing 

of soil development in the presence of an ice core or ice cemented layer was 

demonstrated by Bockheim (1979), meaning that for comparative weathering 

studies, comparable sites must be used, e.g., on end moraines. 

 

Comprehensive soil descriptions along with chemical and physical data for Alpine 

I, II and III soils associated with the Meserve Glacier area were presented by 

Everett (1971). However, these studies focus on differentiating glacial drift units 

and do not present a spatial coverage of the different soil classes over all the 

landscape. Both Prentice et al. (1993) and Hall and Denton (2005) have presented 

a spatial representation of surficial geology of all landscape units for the eastern 

portion of the valley but did not map soil class distribution. 

Spatial representation of soil classes in Wright Valley is required to: 

 assist with development of more detailed Environmental Domains of 

Antarctica (Morgan et al. 2007)  
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 provide a spatial framework for environmental protection (Waterhouse 2001) 

 contribute to the Global Soil Map 

 guide site selection for other scientific research that requires soil development 

sequences or knowledge of soil conditions. 

 

 

Figure 6-1. Location of Wright Valley within the dry valley system. 

 

This soil survey combines over 185 soil profile descriptions made by Bockheim 

(2003) over the period 1976 to 1987 with 114 soil profile descriptions made by 

McLeod, Bockheim, Balks, Hewitt, Aislabie (unpub. data) over the period 2005–

2008. Use was also made of soil descriptions by Campbell and Claridge contained 

within the Landcare Research database 

http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?c

urrentPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData). Surficial geology 

maps by Hall et al. (1993), Hall and Denton (2005), and Prentice et al. (1993) 

materially assisted with spatial representation of soil classes.  

 

http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?currentPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData
http://soils.landcareresearch.co.nz/contents/SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports_v1.aspx?currentPage=SoilData_RossSeaSoils_Reports&menuItem=SoilData
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6.2 STUDY AREA 

The study area covers approximately 40 000 ha of the Wright Valley from Lower 

Wright Glacier in the east to Upper Wright Glacier 52 km to the west (Figure 

6-2). 

 

 

Figure 6-2. Wright Valley study area. 

 

6.3 PHYSIOGRAPHY 

Wright Valley is approximately 52 km long and 2–4 km wide, (160.11E 77.31S). 

The valley lies generally east–west and is part of the ice-free McMurdo Dry 

Valleys, which was carved in the middle Miocene by a westward flowing wet-

based glacier from the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) prior to 9±1.5 Ma 

(Prentice et al. 1993). Calkin and Bull (1972) recognized four major advances of 

the Wright Upper Glacier: Wright Upper IV, III, II, I. The Wright Upper IV 

advance has now been correlated with the Peleus till which according to Prentice 

et al (1993) is >3.9±0.3 Ma. 

 

In the eastern or Lower Wright Valley during cool periods, dry-based glaciers 

from grounded ice of the Ross Sea Embayment, have advanced westward into 

Wright Valley on at least seven occasions (Hall & Denton 2005). Furthermore, 

five large alpine glaciers descend over the south wall of the eastern end of the 

valley and have advanced into the valley on at least four occasions (Hall et al. 

1993). The alpine glacier advances are out of phase with advances of the Lower 

Wright Glacier because during interglacial periods warm water around Antarctica 
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increases the amount of water vapour in the atmosphere. As air masses move over 

the cold continent the water vapour is precipitated over the mountains, eventually 

supplying ice to the alpine glaciers (Prentice & Matthews 1991). Table 6-1 

summarises the advances of the different glaciers. 

 

Table 6-1. Age of some surficial deposits in lower Wright Valley 

Derivation Deposit Age 

Alpine, south wall Alpine I 
1
Recent 

 Alpine II 
2
<3.3 Ma 

 Alpine III 
2
<3.5 Ma 

 Alpine IV 
2
>3.7 Ma 

Lower Wright Orange lacustrine 

sediments 

1
24-49k 

14
C YBP 

 Brownworth drift 
1
>49k 

14
C YBP 

 Loke drift 
1
Mid-late Quaternary 

 Trilogy drift 
1
Early-mid Quaternary 

 Onyx drift 
1
<3.3 Ma 

 Wright drift 
1
<3.4 Ma 

 Valkyrie drift 
1
Pliocene? 

 Loop drift 
1
Pliocene or Miocene? 

Upper Wright Wright Upper I Recent  

 Wright Upper II 
3
70–120 ka 

 Wright Upper III 
3
1.2–3.5 Ma  

 Peleus till (Wright Upper 

IV) 

4
>3.9 Ma 

1Hall and Denton (2005), 2Hall et al. (1993), 3Bockheim and McLeod (2008), 4Prentice et al. 

(1993). 

 

The braided Onyx River flows inland for 30 km from Lower Wright Glacier 

(Figure 6-3) for about 3 months of the year during the austral summer, and 

discharges into ice-covered Lake Vanda.  
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Figure 6-3. View inland along Wright Valley from Goodspeed Glacier. In the valley floor the 

braided Onyx River flows inland to Lake Vanda. 

 

Figure 6-4. View east to Lake Vanda, which is frozen except for a narrow moat during 

summer. 
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Valley walls are either bare rock in steeper areas or where there is only a minor 

colluvium source above or they are covered with colluvium. In general much of 

the wide colluvial areas are relatively stable, whereas small colluvial chutes are 

more active. Small, often diurnally active, streams flow from the alpine glaciers 

and alluvial chutes creating saturated and moist areas of soil on low-angle fans 

close to the Onyx River. 

 

6.4 CLIMATE 

Wright Valley is considered a cold desert (Bockheim & McLeod 2006). 

Precipitation is relatively low as a result of the effects of adiabatically warmed, 

highly turbulent westerly winds that flow down-valley off the Polar Plateau (Keys 

1980). At Lake Brownworth, the pro-glacial lake to Wright Lower Glacier, Doran 

et al. (2002) report the average mean annual air temperature and the 0, 5 and 10 

cm soil temperatures all to be approximately  –20°C over the period 1986–2000. 

In the central area of the valley, on the valley floor at Bull Pass, the mean annual 

air and soil temperatures at 0, 15, 45 cm depth were all approximately –20°C 

(1999 – 2010) while average wind speed was 11 km/h with a maximum of 115 

km/h (http://soils.usda.gov/survey/scan/antarctica/BullPass/). 

 

Although comprehensive precipitation data are not available, Thompson et al. 

(1971) recorded an estimated total snow depth of 82 mm and 7 mm for 1969 and 

1970 respectively at Lake Vanda. More recently at Lake Vanda, Fountain et al. 

(2009) recorded accumulation values of 18 and 32 mm water equivalent for 2004 

and 2005. At Lake Brownworth, closer to the coast, values for the same years 

were 26 and 51 mm water equivalent. Much of the snow that falls within the 

valley has been observed to sublimate within a few hours and thus often has 

relatively little impact on soil processes. 

 

Marchant and Denton (1996) indicate three climatic zones within the area and 

surrounds (Table 6-2). 

 

 

 

http://soils.usda.gov/survey/scan/antarctica/BullPass/
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Table 6-2. Summary of climatic zones in the Wright Valley from Marchant & Denton (1996). 

Zone Location Climate type Landforms 

Zone 1 

Coastal. 

Includes the area 

between sea level 

and about 1000 m 

at the coast and 

descends inland 

along valley 

bottoms to about 

100 m elevation at 

Lake Vanda. 

Relative humidity 

during summer 

months averages 

about 75%, 

reflecting the 

predominance of 

south-easterly 

winds. Precipitation 

probably exceeds 80 

mm of water 

equivalent per year. 

Gelifluction lobes, 

solifluction terraces, 

ice wedges, rills, 

channels, debris 

flows, levees, and 

ephemeral ponds, 

lakes, and rivers. 

Zone 2. 

Intermediate 

zone 

Moderate-to-low-

elevation areas in 

the central Dry 

Valleys region and 

high-elevation 

areas near the 

coast. Extends 

from the floor of 

central Wright 

Valley to about 

800 m elevation at 

the Dais/Labyrinth. 

The predominance 

of katabatic winds 

ensure relatively 

cold and very dry 

climatic conditions. 

Relative humidity 

variable, ranging 

from about 10% to 

70%, reflecting the 

influence of 

alternating 

westward-flowing 

katabatic winds and 

eastward- flowing 

winds from the Ross 

Sea. 

Gelifluction lobes, 

debris flows, levees, 

and small streams 

are rare and are 

probably active only 

during extreme 

climatic events. 

Zone 3. 

Inland zone 

Includes all ice-

free areas above 

800 m elevation 

along the western 

rim of the Dry 

Valleys region. 

Relative humidity 

probably averages 

less than 45% and 

reflects the 

predominance of 

dry, westerly 

katabatic winds. 

Precipitation is rare, 

but snow blown off 

the polar plateau 

accumulates on 

small glaciers and 

perennial snow 

banks in the lee of 

topographic 

obstacles. 

Meltwater is absent. 

Glaciers and drifted 

snowbanks lose 

mass entirely by 

sublimation. There 

are no solifluction 

terraces. Active 

polygons are areally 

restricted to the 

margins of alpine 

glaciers and 

perennial 

snowbanks.  

 

6.5 METHODS 

Stereo pair aerial photographs of the Wright Valley were examined with 

preliminary soil boundaries plotted onto a GIS-based geo-referenced satellite 

image (http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/declasdownload.htm) and a hill shade 

image built from a 2-m post processed resolution LIDAR file 

(http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/lidardownload.htm). 

http://usarc.usgs.gov/ant-ogc-viewer/lidardownload.htm
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Fieldwork was undertaken to validate the preliminary boundaries and determine 

the nature of soils, permafrost, and surface geology. Soils were described 

following standard methods (Schoeneberger et al. 2002) and mapped at 1:50 000 

scale while using USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010) at Subgroup 

level to differentiate soil polygons. All soils within the study site have permafrost 

conditions (Soil Survey Staff 2010) within 100 cm of the soil surface, i.e. soil 

materials remain below 0°C for two or more years in succession, and therefore are 

classified under the Gelisol order. Colour-development equivalents (CDE) were 

calculated from classed soil colour hue multiplied by chroma (Buntley & Westin 

1965). 

 

Horizon notations follow Schoeneberger et al. (2002) with the addition of a “D” 

master horizon to describe the desert pavement at the soil surface and “ox” and 

“n” horizon suffixes used in conjunction with “C” master horizons to represent 

oxidised and non-oxidised C horizon material. To distinguish between “Cox” and 

“Cn” horizons in the field the soil material was viewed under a 10× hand lens. 

Quartz grains in “Cox” material appear lightly stained while those in “Cn” 

material appear clean and unstained. 

 

Weathering stage follows Campbell and Claridge (1975) (Table 6-3). 

 

Salt stage follows Bockheim (1990) and the morphology of soil salt 

accumulations is shown in Table 6-4. 

 

The depth of staining is the maximum depth of the layers showing the strongest 

hue and chroma and is observed using a hand lens. In a soil pit, coherence refers 

to the thickness of the soil that does not collapse while digging the soil pit. The 

depth of ghosts refers to the depth to which highly weathered clasts or grüss can 

be observed in situ. 
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Table 6-3. Weathering stage following Campbell and Claridge (1975) 

Weathering 

stage 

Surface rock 

characteristics 

 

Soil colour 

Horizon  

development 

 

Soil salts 

1 Fresh, unstained, coarse 

and angular 

Pale olive to light 

gray 5Y 6/3–7/2 

Nil Absent 

2 Light staining, slight 

rounding, some 

disintegration 

Pale brown to light 

brownish grey 

10YR 6/3–2.5Y 

6/2 

Weak Few flecks. 

3 Distinct polish, staining 

and rounding, some 

cavernous weathering, 

some ventifacts 

Light yellowish 

brown 10YR 5/3–

2.5Y 6/4 

Distinct Many salts flecks in 

upper part of profile 

and beneath the 

surface 

4 Boulders much reduced 

by rounding, crumbling 

and ventifaction, strongly 

developed cavernous 

weathering; staining and 

polish well developed; 

some desert varnish 

Yellowish brown 

in upper horizons 

(10YR 5/4) paler 

in lower horizons 

.Very distinct In discontinuous or 

continuous horizon 

beneath surface 

5 Few boulders, many 

pebbles forming 

pavement, extensive 

crumbling, staining, 

rounding, pitting and 

polish 

Dark yellowish 

brown to 

yellowish red 

10YR 4/4–5YR 

5/8 

Very distinct In horizon 20 to 30 

cm from surface and 

scattered throughout 

profile 

6 Weathered and crumbled 

bedrock, very strongly 

stained mainly residual 

Strong brown to 

yellowish red and 

dark red 7.5YR 

5/6–2.5R 3/6 

Very distinct In horizon 20 to 30 

cm from surface and 

scattered throughout 

profile 

 

Table 6-4. Salt morphology following Bockheim (1990) 

Salt stage Maximum salt morphology 

0 None 

I Coatings on stone bottoms 

II 
Few flecks < 20% of surface area of horizon has accumulations that are about 1 

to 2 mm in diameter 

III Many flecks > 20% of surface area has flecks as above 

IV Weakly cemented pan 

V Strongly cemented pan 

VI Indurated pan 

 

Using ArcGIS 9.3
©

 software, final soil polygon boundaries were plotted onto the 

5
th

 December 2006 ALOS PRISM image ALPSMN046065215 (2.5 m resolution) 

with sun elevation and azimuth of 28° and 56° respectively. To convert the ALOS 

PRISM image into GIS-useable form the image was processed through the Alaska 

satellite facility Convert tool (http://www.asf.alaska.edu). 

 

http://www.asf.alaska.edu/
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6.6 CHEMICAL ANALYSES 

For chemical analysis soils were sampled by horizon generally to at least 70 cm 

depth unless ice-cemented permafrost or boulders were encountered. Both <2- and 

>2-mm fractions were weighed, and the <2-mm fraction was retained for analysis 

in New Zealand. 

 

A 1:5 soil/water extract of subsamples was analysed for pH, EC, water soluble 

cations (Ca
2+

, Mg
2+

, K
+
, Na

+
) and anions (Cl

–
, NO3

-
N, SO4

2–
) using flame atomic 

absorption/emission spectrophotometry with an air-acetylene flame and ion 

chromatography for anions following methods at 

http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/services/laboratories/eclab/eclabtest_list.asp#water.  

 

To determine the presence of a salic horizon requires the EC of a saturated paste 

to be measured. However, we determined EC values from a 1:5 soil:water extract 

and multiplied by five as an approximation of the saturated paste method. 

 

Total soluble salts (mg/cm
2
) to 70 cm depth (TSS70) were calculated following 

Bockheim (1978) where horizon salts = EC (mS/cm) ×horizon thickness (cm) × 

4.8. Furthermore, following Bockheim and McLeod (2006) no correction was 

made for coarse fragments >2 mm as they also readily accumulate salts. Salts are 

reported to a depth of 70 cm because this depth generally represents the maximum 

depth of staining.  

 

6.7 SOIL PARENT MATERIALS AND SOIL EVOLUTION IN 

WRIGHT VALLEY 

Predominant soil parent materials in Wright Valley are glacial drifts, alluvium, 

colluvium and rock glaciers (Table 6-5) with the larger rock glaciers being 

confined to the western part of the valley. 

 

When soil parent material is first exposed as glacial drift it contains moisture in 

the form of ice. With time, interstitial ice is sublimated (Bockheim & McLeod 

2006) leaving dry-frozen soil material that allows normal soil weathering and 

development processes to proceed. The degree of soil development in Wright 

http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/services/laboratories/eclab/eclabtest_list.asp#water
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Valley can be expressed by salt stage (Bockheim 1990), weathering stage 

(Campbell & Claridge 1975), and morphological and chemical properties of the 

soil. For example, the depth of staining, depth of the coherence, and also 

maximum depth of rock ghosts or pseudomorphs generally increase with soil 

development (Appendix I – Bockheim & McLeod (2006)). Bockheim and 

McLeod (2006, 2008– Appendix II) provide salient soil morphology of maximum 

soil development for many of the drifts and these are augmented with non-drift 

materials in Table 6-5. 

 

Bockheim and McLeod (2006) also show that the trends in soil development are 

confirmed by soil taxa with Glacic Haploturbels occurring on recent sediments, 

Typic Haploturbels on other glacial deposits of late Quaternary age. In 

environments where the the ice table is not being recharged, Typic Anhyorthels 

occur on drift of late to mid-Quaternary age, Salic Anhyorthels on drift of early 

Quaternary age, and Petrosalic Anhyorthels on drift of Pliocene age or older. This 

sequence is shown in Figure 6-5 modified from Bockheim and McLeod (2006) 

with pictorial examples in Figure 6-6. Salts originate primarily from marine 

aerosols (Bockheim 2002). 
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Table 6-5. Predominant soil parent materials and associated soil properties in Wright Valley after 

Bockheim and McLeod (2006, 2008) 

 Typical  Typical maximum depth 

Parent material Weathering 

stage 

Salt 

stage 

 Staining 

(cm) 

Coherence 

(cm) 

Ghosts 

(cm) Alpine I 1 0  0 5 0 

Alpine II 3 2  15 35 4 

Alpine III 6 4  >43 >56 21 

Alpine IV 6 6  >55 >100 19 

Lacustrine 

sediments 

1 0  0 5 0 

Brownworth drift 1 1  0 23 0 

Loke drift 2 1  0 31 0 

Trilogy drift 2 1  13 21 7 

Onyx drift 4 3  29 5 13 

Wright drift 4 3  >27 >30 16 

Valkyrie drift 5 5  >44 >94 39 

Loop drift 6 5  >60 >88 9 

Wright Upper I 3 1  0 6 0 

Wright Upper II 3 1  12 23 2 

Wright Upper III 4 1  42 60 17 

Peleus till  5 4  24 >100 10 

Rock glacier 3 1  20 23 4 

Alluvium 1–2 0–1  0 5 0 

Colluvium 1–3 0–1  0–11 0–50 0–21 
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Figure 6-5. Evolution of soils in Wright Valley modified from Bockheim and McLeod (2006). 
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            Glacic Haploturbel 

 

              Typic Haploturbel 

 

              Typic Anhyorthel 

 

              Petrosalic Anhyorthel 

Figure 6-6. Typical soil subgroups occurring in Wright Valley. 

 

There are, however, anomalies in the soil development sequence. Bockheim 

(1979) showed that in environments where the ice table was recharged, the 

continued presence of ice-cemented permafrost at shallow depth limited soil 

development. In Wright Valley, ice-cemented permafrost is common in recently 

deposited parent materials or where the ice cement table is recharged. The ice 

cement table can be recharged by precipitation in the higher precipitation coastal 

areas, regular snow patch melt, subsurface flow from higher altitudes over the ice-

http://infofile.landcareresearch.co.nz/all/projects/main/00296/siteimages/P1000165.JPG
http://infofile.landcareresearch.co.nz/all/projects/main/00296/siteimages/P1000134.JPG
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cemented permafrost interface or by surface flow of melt water. Landscape 

complexities mean that a range of soil taxa can occur over distances of tens of 

metres or less. 

 

6.8 SOIL SUBGROUPS 

Thirteen soil subgroups have been mapped. Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 

2010) does not recognise a petrosalic horizon. Therfore the subgroups of 

Petrosalic Anhyorthels and Petrosalic Anhyturbels are not recognized by Soil 

Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010). As these two subgroups likely only occur in 

the cold desert climate zones of Antarctica the following definition has been used. 

 

Petrosalic Horizon 

A petrosalic horizon is an horizon in which salts that are more soluble than 

gypsum in cold water have accumulated to the extent that the horizon is cemented 

or indurated. The horizon typically occurs as a subsurface horizon in cold desert 

soils. 

 

Required Characteristics 

A petrosalic horizon is 15 cm or more thick and has, for 90 consecutive days or 

more in normal years: 

1. The horizon is cemented or indurated by salts that are more soluble than 

gypsum in cold water: and 

2. The cumulative width of the horizon must exceed 50% of an exposed face: and 

3. An electrical conductivity (EC) equal to or greater than 30 dS/m in the water 

extracted from a saturated paste; and 

4. A product of the EC, in dS/m, and thickness, in cm, equal to 900 or more. 

 

6.9 PERMAFROST 

Permafrost is defined as a thermal condition in which a material (including soil 

material) remains below 0°C for 2 or more years in succession (Soil Survey Staff 

2010). 
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Wright Valley is considered to be a cold dry desert and in areas where there is 

little soil moisture recharge interstitial ice sublimates with time (Bockheim & 

McLeod 2006) leaving dry permafrost. The term “dry permafrost” may not be 

commonly used by scientists working in the northern hemisphere (Bockheim & 

McLeod 2006) as dry permafrost may be restricted globally to the dry valleys of 

Antarctica (Bockheim & Tarnocai 1998). 

 

6.10 VULNERABILITY TO HUMAN FOOT TRAMPLING 

Soil vulnerability is the product of soil disturbance and soil rehabilitation values 

based on the nature of the soil material. A rapid method to assess the impact of 

foot trampling in Wright Valley has been developed and is described in Chapter 5 

(McLeod at al. submitted). 

 

6.11 MAP UNIT DESCRIPTIONS 

In this soil survey, map units (Map 1) are defined on the basis of soil subgroups 

(Soil Survey Staff 2010) because the spatial depiction of the subgroups provides a 

unifying and understandable picture of the soils in the landscape. 

 

In Wright Valley, and probably all ice-free areas, there are USDA Soil Taxonomy 

(Soil Survey Staff 2010) great group differences over short distances because soil 

development within the same parent material can be arrested where recharge of 

the ice table maintains ice-cemented permafrost at shallow depth (Bockheim 

1979). Alternatively, salts may not build up in a profile because of leaching 

around a recurring snow patch. The snow patch may not be present every year or 

at the same time as the soil surveyor and may not leave surface indication. When 

the soil classification of a map unit is given on the soil map (Map 1) it is the 

maximum soil development and lesser developed soils should be expected as 

inclusions. As a guide, map units of more developed soils such as Petrosalic and 

Salic Anhyorthels are likely to contain a greater proportion of inclusions of lesser 

developed soils. 
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6.11.1 SALIC AQUORTHELS 

Salic Aquorthels (SAqo) are mapped over a very small area (15 ha) associated 

with Don Juan pond in the South Fork. Salic Aquorthels require morphological 

evidence of reducing conditions in the form of redox segregations with chroma 2 

or less and a high water table (Soil Survey Staff 2010). We recorded a water table 

at 32 cm and judging from the lack of change in soil morphology at this level we 

think it is at a low level, with 15 cm being a more typical level. The high 

concentration of calcium chloride in the soil water solution prevents it from 

freezing (Marion 1997). Currently we do not think low chroma colours (10YR 

2/1) in the 2 – 15 cm horizon are evidence of reducing conditions. Nevertheless, 

we have assigned the classification of Salic Aquorthels based on the presence of 

the water table. 

 

Range of morphological properties 

We have insufficient data to give a range of properties but depth to ice-cement in 

the permafrost exceeds 50 cm. Weathering stage is between 3 and 4, salt stage is 

4, and in January 2007 the water table was at 32 cm depth. 

 

The Salic Aquorthel has a brownish yellow gravelly sand desert pavement 

underlain by Cz horizons. The upper Cz horizon contains black layers 1 – 3 cm 

thick in a very dark greyish brown sandy matrix.  

 

Table 6-6 gives detailed chemistry for the Salic Aquorthel sampled. pH is slightly 

to moderately alkaline (range 7.6 – 7.9) because of the soluble salt load in the 

profile. Total soluble salts to 70 cm are approximately 3380 mg/cm
2
. Anions are 

dominated by chloride while cations are dominated by sodium in the surface 

horizon and by calcium at lower concentrations in lower horizons. 

 

Physiographic position 

Salic Aquorthels occur in low-lying depressions of the South Fork. 

 

Inclusions 

None noted specifically because of the small area, but likely to be inclusions of 

Salic Haplorthels and Typic Haplorthels. 
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Figure 6-7. Profile WV07-04 (upper) and 

landscape view (lower) at Don Juan Pond, 

South Fork, Wright Valley. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Salic Aquorthel 

Coordinates: S77.56409 E161.20024 

Location: South Fork, Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Saline pond margin 

Parent material: Saline pond deposits 

Weathering stage: 3–4 

Salt stage: 4 
 

Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–2 Brownish yellow 

(10YR 6/6)  gravelly 

sand, massive, slightly 

hard, weakly 

cemented, abrupt 

smooth boundary. 

Cnz1 2–15 Very dark greyish 

brown 2.5Y 3/2 with 

black (10YR 2/1) 

layers 1–3 cm thick, 

sand, single grain, 

loose, abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Cnz2 15–32 Dark yellowish brown 

(10YR 3/6) sand, 

single grain, loose, 

abrupt wavy boundary. 
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9
9 

Table 6-6. Chemical properties of a Salic Aquorthel. 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-04 Don Juan 0–2 7.6 53.6 3380 669 16 1010 2.4 3170 2.5 43 

  Pond 2–15 7.8 8.11  110 2.8 21 0.4 248 0.1 5.4 

  sediments 15–32 7.6 8.93  142 3.7 21 0.5 326 0.1 0.9 
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6.11.2 GLACIC HAPLOTURBELS 

Glacic Haploturbels (GHt) are the dominant soil subgroup over approximately 35 

ha or less than 1% of the area. Glacic Haploturbels are developed on the youngest 

Alpine drift (Alpine I) as lateral moraines and drift associated with the most 

recent advance of Wright Lower and Wright Upper Glaciers. Glacic Haploturbels 

are also developed in Orange lacustrine sediments of Hall and Denton (2005). 

Glacic Haploturbels contain a layer of ice (75% visible ice) within one metre of 

the soil surface. 

 

Range of morphological and chemical properties 

There is little soil development within Glacic Haploturbels so the range of soil 

properties is limited. The profile consists of D over Cn horizons. B and Cox 

horizons were absent. A typical profile developed in the center of diffuse high 

centered, non-sorted polygons (WV05-26) contains a weakly developed desert 

pavement over gravelly sandy greyish brown material. Depth to ice ranges from 

10 to 50 cm while colours range from 2.5Y 5/2 to 6/2. There is only one profile 

(WV05-26) with chemical analyses. Maximum EC is 2.7 mS/cm. Salt content in 

the profile to 70 cm is approximately 143 mg/cm
2
. Chloride is the dominant anion 

with a maximum value in the surface horizon of 106 mmol(-)/kg.  

 

Glacic Haploturbels are weathering stage 1 and salt stage 1 or less, although thin 

carbonates may occur under desert pavement gravels. The GHt have low TSS70 

(Bockheim & McLeod (2006) dominated by sodium and chloride ions (Table 

6-7). They generally have low (≤ 8) CDE, which reflects their young age, 

dominantly acidic parent rock and arrested soil development (Bockheim 1979). 

However, soils associated with Wright Upper I deposits may have CDE>8 

because of the doleritic parent material. 

 

Physiographic position 

Glacic Haploturbels occur on the youngest drift of the alpine glaciers and Upper 

Wright Glacier as well as localised areas of lacustrine deposits on the valley floor. 
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Inclusions 

None noted specifically because of the small area but likely to be inclusions of 

Typic Haplorthels. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6-8. Profile WV05-26 (upper) and 

landscape view (lower) NNW over orange-

colored lacustrine deposits in lower Wright 

Valley. Photo: Jim Bockheim. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Glacic Haploturbel 

Coordinates: S77.42119 E162.68245 

Location: Lower Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Hummock of lacustrine 

sediments 

Parent material: Orange lacustrine deposits 

Weathering stage: 1 

Salt stage: 1 
 

Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–1 Light brownish grey 

2.5Y 6/2 very gravelly 

sand, single grain, 

loose, few carbonates 

under surface gravel, 

very abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Cn 1–4 Greyish brown 2.5Y 

5/2 moist fine sand, 

single grain, loose, 

abrupt wavy boundary. 

2Cn 40–50 Light brownish grey 

2.5Y 6/2 gravelly 

coarse sand, single 

grain, loose, abrupt 

wavy boundary. 

3Cwf 50+ Ice. 
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Figure 6-9. Glacic Haploturbel developed in Alpine I drift. 

 

Figure 6-10. Marginal deposit of Alpine I drift on the west (left in photo) of Goodspeed Glacier, 

Lower Wright Valley. 
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Table 6-7. Chemical properties of a Glacic Haploturbel 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-26 Orange 0–1 7.5 2.7 145 22 10.5 87.4 1.4 106 4.6 20.8 

  lacustrine 1–4 8.4 2.6  46 13.2 65.6 1.0 63.4 4.5 68 

  deposits 4–50 7.1 0.4  4.7 3.5 13.1 0.4 16.8 1.6 1.0 
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6.11.3 SALIC HAPLORTHELS 

Salic Haplorthels (SHo) are mapped over a very small area (12 ha) associated 

with Don Juan pond in the South Fork and depressions in the North Fork as well 

as smaller unmapped depressions in the forks and main valley. Salic subgroups of 

Haplorthels are not recognized in USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010) 

probably because it was thought a salic horizon could not form in a moist soil 

environment. In Wright Valley Salic Haplorthels occur on the margin of saline 

ponds or in saline depressions.  

 

Range of morphological properties 

There are insufficient data to give a range of properties but depth to ice-cement 

within the permafrost exceeds 70 cm. The soil is moist and it is likely that the 

concentration of salts within the soil water prevents the soil from freezing (Marion 

1997). The weathering stage is between 3 and 4 with salt stage 3. 

 

The Salic Haplorthel has a light yellowish brown very gravelly sand desert 

pavement underlain by a Coxz horizon on dark greyish brown, gravelly sand Cn 

horizons.  

 

Table 6-8 gives detailed chemistry for the Salic Haplorthel sampled. pH is slightly 

to moderately alkaline (range 7.4 – 7.9) because of the soluble salt load in the 

profile. Total soluble salts to 70 cm are approximately 4000 mg/cm
2
. Anions are 

dominated by chloride while cations are dominated by sodium in the surface 

horizon and by calcium at lower concentrations in lower horizons. 

 

Physiographic position 

Salic Haplorthels occur in depressions on the valley floor, especially in western 

parts of the valley. 

 

Inclusions 

None noted specifically because of the small area but likely to be inclusions of 

Typic Haplorthels or Salic Aquorthols. 
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Figure 6-11. Profile WV07-05 (upper) and 

landscape view (lower) at Don Juan Pond, 

South Fork, Wright Valley. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Salic Haplorthel 

Coordinates: S77.56436 E161.19810 

Location: South Fork, Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Saline pond margin 

Parent material: Saline pond deposits 

Weathering stage: 3–4 

Salt stage: 3 
 

Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–4 Light yellowish 

brown (10YR 6/4) 

very gravelly sand, 

massive, slightly 

hard, weakly 

cemented in places, 

abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Coxz 4–26 Brown (10YR 5/3) 

sand, single grain, 

very friable, abrupt 

smooth boundary. 

Cn1 26–40 Olive brown (2.5Y 

4/3) gravelly sand, 

single grain, very 

friable, clear wavy 

boundary. 

Cn2 40–

100+ 

Dark greyish brown 

(2.5Y 4/2) gravelly 

sand, single grain, 

loose, clear wavy 

boundary. 
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Table 6-8. Chemical properties of a Salic Haplorthel. 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-05 Saline 0–4 7.9 39.3 4000 189 2.9 413 0.9 2140 0.0 43 

  sediments 4–26 7.9 8.1  121 2.3 49 0.4 224 0.1 5.4 

   26–40 7.7 6.4  105 2.1 11 0.2 122 0.1 0.9 

  40–60 7.4 13.6  188 4.8 27 0.5 382 0.0  
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6.11.4 TYPIC HAPLORTHELS/HAPLOTURBELS 

The Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels soil association (THo/THt) is mapped over 

approximately 11 200 ha or 35% of the ice free study area. While THo/THt are 

common at the eastern, more humid end of the valley, they are not restricted to 

any climatic zone or parent material. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels are mapped 

on patterned ground where depth to permafrost with ice-cement (ICP) is less than 

70 cm. The Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels association is mapped as much of 

Wright Valley contains patterned ground. Polygon centers are often Haplorthels 

with Haploturbels associated with cryoturbated margins of the polygon. Where 

homogenisation of upper layers of the soil occurs by wind, water or slope 

movement, polygons fail to develop. In these areas of sand drifts, moist toe slopes 

or active colluvial slopes where depth to ICP is less than 70 cm, Typic 

Haplorthels are dominant. 

 

Range of morphological properties 

Average depth to ice-cement in the permafrost is 36 cm, range 12–68 cm. Average 

weathering stage is 1.9 and salt stage is 0.9. Maximum colour development 

equivalent (CDE) ranges from 2 in the eastern end of the valley to 30 in the Ferrar 

dolerite-rich drift in the Labyrinth. For THo/THt in the central-lower Wright 

Valley there is a significant difference (p=0.002) in maximum EC below the 

desert pavement, of soils with CDE≤ 8 and those with CDE>8, the latter soils 

having greater EC. Map units to recognise the differences in THo/THt have been 

established viz, THo/THt CDE≤ 8 and THo/THt>8. In Wright Valley, the two 

CDE classes cover approximately the same area but the soils with low CDE 

generally occur towards the eastern end of the valley. Higher CDE values are 

associated with Wright Upper II drift which has a high dolerite content and the 

weathering products impart a reddish hue to the soil. 

 

Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels generally have a desert pavement underlain by Cn 

on Cnfm horizons although Cox horizons have been described less frequently. 

Bwz horizons were not observed. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels exhibit a wide 

range of morphologies. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels with shallow depth (20 – 

30 cm) to ICP show little soil development (e.g., profile W06-27) contain hue 

2.5Y throughout with chroma ≤ 3, a low CDE of <8 and low EC below the desert 
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pavement. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels with greater depth to ICP often exhibit 

greater soil development (e.g., profile W05-11) because soil development is not 

arrested by ice cement. Where depth to ICP is greater, Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels commonly have chroma ≥ 4, CDE >8 and higher 

maximum EC below the desert pavement. 

 

Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels are ubiquitous and range in age from Recent to 

early-mid Quaternary. They have been described on aeolian deposits, alluvium, 

colluvium, Trilogy drift, Hummocky H1 drift (H1), Brownworth drift, Loke drift, 

Upper Wright II and III, Alpine II, III, and rock glaciers. Some of these deposits 

have had their soil morphology and TSS70 summarised by Bockheim and McLeod 

(2006). 

 

Table 6-9 gives more detailed chemistry for the THo/THt. pH is predominantly 

alkaline (range 6.1 – 9.6) because of the soluble salt load in the profile. Although 

the salts increase pH, total soluble salts to 70 cm average 132 mg/cm
2
 (range 3–

898), which is low for Antarctic soils. The low salt values are due to either young 

age or leaching. In Wright Valley, leaching occurs from direct snow melt or melt 

water moving through the profile over the ICP, from higher elevation.  

 

Anions are dominated by chloride but there are exceptions. In three soils analysed 

associated with rock glaciers in the western part of the valley (WV06-16, WV06-

19, WV07-36, WV07-37) at least part of the profile is dominated by sulphate 

anions. However, other soils on rock glaciers (WV07-6, WV07-7) are dominated 

by chloride anions. Cations are dominated by sodium but if sulphate is the 

dominant anion it is likely calcium is the dominant cation. 

 

Physiographic position 

Because the Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels soil association often occurs where 

there is recharge of the ice table, Typic Haplorthel/Haploturbels are ubiquitous 

occuring in most physiographic positions. For example, precipitation keeps the ice 

table recharged at the eastern end of the valley while subsurface flow from snow 

melt on the south valley wall keeps the ice table recharged in many locations to 

the west. 
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Inclusions 

There may be inclusions of Glacic Haploturbels on the Brownworth drift. 

 

 

Typifying profile with low maximum 

CDE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Typic Haploturbel 

Coordinates: S77.42462 E162.67898 

Location: Lower Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Conical knob 

Parent material: Loke drift 

Weathering stage: 2 

Salt stage: 1 

Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–0.5 Near light brownish 

grey 2.5Y 6/1 very 

gravelly sand, 10% 

stones and 15% 

cobbles, single grain, 

loose, few carbonates 

under surface gravel, 

very abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Cn1 0.5–12 Light brownish grey 

2.5Y 6/2 gravelly fine 

sand, 2% cobbles, 

single grain, loose, 

abrupt wavy 

boundary. 

Cn2 12–34 Greyish brown 2.5Y 

5/2 gravelly sand, 2% 

cobbles, single grain, 

friable, abrupt wavy 

boundary. 

Cnfm 34+ Greyish brown 2.5Y 

5/2 gravelly sand, 

strongly cemented. 
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Typifying profile with high 

maximum CDE. 

 

Figure 6-12. Soil profile WV06-27 (upper) 

and WV07-18 (lower). Photos: Jim 

Bockheim. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Soil subgroup: Typic Haploturbel 

Coordinates: S77.54382 E160.72659 

Location: Labyrinth, western Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Glaciated terrain with thin drift 

Parent material: Mixed till 

Weathering stage: 3 

Salt stage: 1 
Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–1 Light yellowish brown 

10YR 6/4 very gravelly 

sand, 25% stones and 

20% cobbles, single 

grain, loose, few 

carbonates under 

surface gravel, very 

abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Cn 1–9 Light yellowish brown 

10YR 6/4 gravelly 

sand, 5% cobbles, 

single grain, very 

friable, clear wavy 

boundary. 

2Cox 9–38 Dark yellowish brown 

10YR 4/4 gravelly 

sand, 5% cobbles, 

single grain, very 

friable, abrupt wavy 

boundary. 

2Coxfm 38+ strongly cemented. 
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Table 6-9. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-1 Alluvium 0–1 8.5 0.1 40 0.3 0.9 4.5 0.5 2.6 0.4 1.2 

  
1–27 7.3 0.3  3.2 3.4 6.5 0.5 10 2.1 1.0 

  
27+ 7.2 0.1  0.3 1.0 2.3 0.3 1.6 0.2 1.0 

     
 

       
WV05-3 Colluvium 0-1 7.9 0.5 60 8.5 3.8 9.6 0.7 12 2.5 7.8 

  
1–25 7.6 0.5  5.7 4.4 8.7 0.8 14 2.7 2.7 

  
25+ 8.7 0.2  0.4 0.7 5.3 0.3 4.9 0.6 0.7 

     
 

       
WV05-8 Brownworth 0–1 9.1 0.3 440 2.5 2.3 8.6 1.1 9.1 1.5 6.8 

 
drift 1-21 7.6 2.6  70 12 49 1.7 52 7.2 85 

  
21–63 8.1 1.0  5.9 4.8 29 1.6 27 5.4 13 

     
 

       
WV05-9 Trilogy 0–1 8.5 0.1 10 0.5 0.9 3.1 0.6 2.0 0.1 1.6 

 
drift 1–37 8.1 0.0  0.4 1.2 1.2 0.6 0.4 0.02 0.2 

  
37+ 8.7 0.1  1.5 1.8 1.6 1.0 0.5 0.02 0.4 

     
 

       
WV05-11 Brownworth 0–1 9.2 0.2 375 1.1 1.9 8.1 1.4 5.1 0.4 1.8 

 
drift 1–27 8.3 1.6  25 9.2 39 2.2 36 5.4 36 

  
27–46 8.0 1.5  16 8.5 40 3.0 35 5.2 30 

  
46–60 8.9 0.5  1.2 1.5 17 1.1 13 1.4 4.4 

  
60+ 8.9 0.6  2.0 1.7 17 0.9 17 1.5 4.3 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

 
  Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-16 Alluvium 0–1 8.2 5.9 135 76 28 173 2.6 228 3 67 

  1–46 8.7 0.5  2.4 2.4 13 0.7 16 0.3 2.8 

  46+ 8.9 0.6  2 1.7 17 0.9 17 0.3 4.3 

  
   

 
       

W05-27 Brownworth 0–0.5 8.8 0.5 70 3.6 2.4 19 0.9 18 0.4 2.2 

 drift 0.5–24 8.6 0.6  7 2.4 20 0.9 14 0.2 10 

  24+ 7.5 0.1  0.5 0.5 2.9 0.3 2.3 0.02 0.7 

  
   

 
       

WV05-33 Trilogy 0–1 8.6 0.6 50 4.8 4.4 17 0.9 22 0.8 7.3 

 drift 1–20 9.0 0.5  2.1 2.9 13 1 18 0.6 1.4 

  20+ 8.9 0.2  1.2 1.2 5.8 0.6 5 0.1 2.3 

  
   

 
       

WV05-28 H1 0–1 8.2 1.7 160 36 2.5 42 1.3 40 0.7 41 

 surface 1–29 8.2 1.1  12 9.7 28 1.9 34 5.5 14 

  29+ 9.5 0.3  0.6 1.3 15 0.9 8.2 0.8 1.8 

  
   

 
       

WV05-29 H1 0–1 8.4 11 290 134 95 308 7.2 371 59 155 

 surface 1–19 7.9 1.9  80 7.5 21 2.2 15 3.3 91 

  19–48 8.8 0.5  3.8 3.4 15 1.1 12 2.3 8.3 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

 
  Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

 Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-31 Trilogy 0–1 8.6 0.6 50 4.8 4.4 17 0.9 22 3.7 7.3 

 drift 1–20 9.0 0.5  2.1 2.9 13 1 18 2.6 1.4 

  20–21 8.9 0.2  1.2 1.2 5.8 0.6 5.0 0.6 2.3 

  
   

 
       

WV05-34 Trilogy 0–1 8.8 0.1 20 0.5 0.9 4.5 0.5 2.9 0.5 2.1 

 drift 1–6 8.9 0.1  0.3 0.9 3.0 0.3 1.6 0.3 0.8 

  6–7 8.1 0.2  0.5 0.9 5.2 0.5 4.6 0.7 1.3 

  7–28+ 7.5 0.2  0.4 0.9 4.9 0.5 4.6 0.7 1.1 

  
           

WV05-35 Colluvium 0–1 8.7 0.3 450 2.8 0.8 8.8 0.8 7.9 0.5 5.1 

  1–17 8.1 3.2  106 10 51 2.3 55 7.8 128 

  17–51 7.8 1.2  28 5.2 21 1.9 20 4.2 37 

  51+ 9.4 0.2 
 

0.5 1.1 7.7 0.8 6.7 0.8 1.3 

  
   

 
       

WV06-1 Colluvium 0–1 8.6 2.0 340 19 15 50 1.2 78 7.4 7.4 

    1–21 8.0 2.6  32 23 52 1.7 86 8.4 12 

    21–52 8.9 0.5  4.9 3.6 9.4 0.7 15 1.3 3.2 

    52+ 9.7 0.2  <0.01 0.02 5.6 0.3 3.6 0.2 1.2 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-3 Alluvium 0–2 7.8 0.5 60 19 1.5 2.5 0.4 1.4 0.4 19 

    2–14 7.9 0.6  11 5.3 8.8 0.6 16 2.3 7.3 

    19–33 8.3 0.0  0.4 0.2 1.2 0.2 1.3 0.02 0.02 

    33–41 7.9 0.1  0.8 0.5 1.4 0.2 2.2 0.2 0.5 

    41+ 7.9 0.1  1.1 0.8 1.8 0.3 3.2 0.3 0.7 

             
WV06-10 Colluvium 0–0.5 9.2 0.2 30 3.6 1.0 5.0 0.4 5.2 0.4 4.9 

    0.5–24 7.8 0.1  0.9 0.5 2.6 0.4 4.5 0.3 0.4 

    24+ 9.4 0.1  0.05 0.03 1.8 0.2 1.1 0.08 0.4 

      
  

 
       

WV06-12 Aeolian 0–1 8.9 0.0 125 <0.01 0.01 1.3 0.08 0.8 0.1 1.2 

  sand 1–22 8.6 0.6  13 2.3 7.4 0.5 8.3 0.6 18 

    22–37 8.6 0.6  6.0 4.9 6.1 0.8 25 1.6 2.3 

    37+ 8.9 0.1  0.8 0.5 1.9 0.3 2.8 0.2 1.3 

     
 

       
WV06-14 Alluvium 0–1 9.2 0.1 5 0.7 0.2 1.9 0.2 1.1 0.1 1.3 

    1–18 8.0 0.0 
 

<0.01 0.004 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.03 0.2 

    18+ 7.5 0.0  <0.01 0.003 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.02 0.2 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-16 Rock 0–1 8.5 2.3 130 129 3.0 7.1 0.7 4.2 2.4 106 

  glacier 1–7 8.5 2.5  128 5.0 14 0.8 3.7 1.9 86 

    7–25 8.8 0.3  4.2 6.4 11 0.4 7.2 2.5 3.7 

    25+ 8.9 0.1  0.3 0.6 2.5 0.3 1.5 0.4 1.2 

     
 

       
WV06-19 Melt water 0–0.5 8.3 0.6 605 16 1.2 3.7 0.5 2.4 0.9 28 

  channel 0.5–9 8.5 3.4  54 3.2 20 1 35 9.2 137 

  
 

9–26 8.1 3.5  60 6.8 19 1.6 36 17 151 

    26+ 8.2 1.0  17 2.8 9.0 1.1 7.8 2.5 39 

             
WV06-23 Colluvium 0–0.5 7.4 0.1 10 0.6 0.7 1.5 0.2 1.2 0.2 1.7 

    0.5–23 8.2 0.0  0.07 1.1 1.3 0.4 1.6 0.1 0.2 

  
 

23+ 8.3 0.0  <0.01 0.05 0.9 0.09 0.4 0.06 0.2 

     
 

       
WV06-25 Colluvium 0–1 9.4 0.2 25 1.5 1.1 6.0 0.4 2.5 0.8 4.4 

    1–7 9.4 0.2  1 1.1 3.9 0.4 1.1 0.4 3.5 

    7–26 8.9 0.1  0.1 0.4 2.8 0.3 1.7 0.4 0.8 

    26–38 8.7 0.0  0.04 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.07 0.05 

    38+ 9.5 0.1  0.3 0.4 1.8 0.3 0.4 0.09 0.2 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-26 Colluvium 0–1 8.8 0.2 35 2.1 1.1 4.7 0.3 1.7 0.5 4.6 

    1–12 9.0 0.5  5.9 4.4 9.4 0.4 4.5 1.2 12 

    12–43 8.5 0.0  0.02 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.04 0.09 

    43+ 8.3 0.1 
 

0.3 0.5 1.3 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.6 

      
          

WV06-27 Loke 0–0.5 8.9 0.1 20 0.004 0.05 1.6 0.2 0.6 0.06 0.5 

  drift 0.5–12 9.2 0.1  <0.001 0.01 2.1 0.2 1.5 0.07 0.4 

    12–34 8.7 0.0  0.06 0.2 1.7 0.2 0.1 0.05 0.2 

    34+ 9.6 0.1  0.7 0.4 1.9 0.3 0.9 0.06 0.5 

      
  

 
       

WV06-28 Brownworth 0–1 8.8 1.6 135 6.7 4.4 43 1.0 62 2.4 4.1 

  drift 1–13 8.7 1.3  24 5.0 17 0.9 26 2.3 28 

    13+ 8.2 0.4  1.3 1.1 10 0.5 13 1.1 1.9 

     
 

       
WV07-1 Colluvium 0–1 8.0 0.0 10 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.06 0.3 

  
1–22 8.2 0.0 

 
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.5 0 0.3 

  
22+ 7.9 0.0  0.4 0.4 0.7 0.5 1.9 0 0.3 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC 
 

Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-6 Rock 0–0.5 9.2 0.3 360 4.1 0.5 7.3 0.7 16 0.5 2.7 

 
glacier 0.5–7 8.7 1.5 

 
8.8 2.7 17 0.3 69 2.2 11 

  
7–33 8.4 1.8 

 
20 5.3 20 0.5 72 3.9 20 

  
33+ 8.8 0.5 

 
11 0.9 4.2 0.3 18 0.8 3.6 

             
WV07-7 Rock  0–0.5 8.6 0.8 5 9.6 2.3 5.5 0.5 33 0.5 2.8 

 
glacier 0.5–16 9.0 0.0  0.2 1.3 0.7 0.5 0.6 0 0.2 

  
16+ 8.4 0.0 

 
0.3 2.1 0.5 0.6 0.5 0 0.3 

             
WV07-9 Upper 0–1 9.1 0.7 20 9.9 3.2 9.2 0.7 21 3.3 10 

 
Wright 1–14 8.8 0.1  0.4 0.4 2.4 0.3 2.4 0.3 0.8 

 
III drift 14+ 8.7 0.0  2.3 1.2 2.3 0.5 1.8 0.08 0.7 

     
 

       
WV07-10 Upper 0–1 9.1 0.3 380 3.4 1 6.7 16 30 1 1 

 
Wright 1–22 8.4 2.8  81 6.1 15 1.9 33 6.2 68 

 
III drift 22+ 8.9 0.4  5.5 1.4 6.9 0.8 7.5 1.4 2.5 

     
 

       
WV07-12 Colluvium 1–1 8.9 0.1 10 0.3 0.2 3.2 0.2 2.0 0.2 2.3 

  
1–15 8.9 0.1  0.5 0.5 2.2 0.3 1.4 0.09 1.5 

  
15–22 8.4 0.0  0.3 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.04 0.2 

  22+ 8.7 0.0  1.4 0.6 0.8 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.5 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
EC 

 
Water-soluble 

  
Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-13 Colluvium 0–1 9.4 0.3 15 1.9 0.8 7.7 0.2 4.9 1.1 6.0 

  
1–14 9.4 0.2 

 
1 1.1 4.9 0.9 5.1 0.6 3.5 

  
14–22 9.1 0.0 

 
0.5 0.7 1.4 0.5 1 0.04 0.5 

  
22+ 8.5 0.0 

 
0.2 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.5 0 0.2 

   
8.7 0.0 

 
0.3 0.5 0.9 0.5 0.7 0.05 0.3 

     
 

       
WV07-14 Colluvium 0–1 7.5 0.0 5 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.03 0.4 

  
1–22 8.1 0.0  0.2 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.5 0 0.2 

 
 

22+ 8.1 0.0  0.2 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.6 0 0.3 

             
WV07-17 Upper  0–1 6.7 0.0 10 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.7 1.0 0.09 0.2 

 
Wright 1–9 6.2 0.0  0.1 0.1 0.4 1.1 1.6 0.05 0.3 

 
II drift 9+ 6.1 0.0  0.05 0.1 0.3 1.1 1.6 0.06 0.3 

     
 

       
WV07-18 Upper  0–1 7.7 0.1 5 0.5 0.4 6.6 0.6 2.0 0.4 2.2 

 
Wright 1–8 7.5 0.1 

 
0.09 0.08 1.5 0.8 1.2 0.1 0.3 

 
II drift 8+ 8.6 0.0  0.6 0.7 0.8 0.4 1.9 0 0.3 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC 
 

Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-19 Upper  0–1 6.4 1.2 40 12 15 10 0.9 11 7.3 3.3 

 
Wright 1–14 6.6 0.3 

 
0.2 0.8 7.7 0.9 5.0 1.8 3.2 

 
II drift 14+ 6.8 0.1 

 
0.04 0.2 1.1 1.2 1.9 0.09 0.4 

     

 

       WV07-21 Upper  0–1 6.6 0.0 10 0.1 0.09 1.3 0.8 1.0 0.09 0.7 

 
Wright I drift 1-13 6.7 0.0  0.1 0.08 0.6 1.2 1.6 0.09 0.3 

     
 

       
WV07-23 Upper  0–1 9.3 0.2 10 0.4 0.3 5.4 0.4 2.8 0.8 2.9 

 
Wright 1–10 8.8 0.0 

 
0.0001 0.09 0.7 0.09 0.9 0.2 0.7 

 
II drift 10–22 8.8 0.0  0.5 0.7 1.7 0.3 1.5 0 1.0 

  
22+ 8.7 0.0  0.2 0.5 1.3 0.2 1.2 0.1 0.6 

 

    

 

       WV07-24 Upper  0–1 8.2 0.0 5 0.1 0.4 1.4 0.3 1.2 0.2 1.1 

 
Wright 1–9 8.2 0.0  0.06 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.8 0.09 0.3 

 
II drift 9–20 8.3 0.0  0.05 0.2 0.5 0.4 0.9 0 0.3 

  
20+ 8.2 0.0 

 
0.1 0.3 0.7 0.8 2.0 0 0.5 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels. 

    
  

EC 
 

Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-25 Upper  0–1 9.6 0.3 10 0.2 0.6 9.8 0.4 4.0 1.4 6.0 

 
Wright 1–3 9.2 0.1 

 
0.2 0.6 4.4 0.3 2.2 0.6 2.2 

 
II drift 3–22 8.9 0.0 

 
0.002 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.06 0.4 

  
22+ 8.9 0.0 

 
0.0002 1.2 1 0.5 1 0.06 0.6 

             
WV07-26 Upper  0–1 7.4 4.2 130 54 8.1 62 1 8.1 7.3 174 

 

Wright I 

drift 
1–15 7.5 1.7  64 7.9 6.0 1 1.3 0.6 24 

     

 

       WV07-27 Upper  0–1 7.9 0.0 5 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.05 1.2 

 
Wright 1–25 8.3 0.0  0.09 0.09 0.5 0.4 0.8 0.05 0.3 

 
II drift 25+ 8.1 0.0 

 
0.1 0.08 0.6 0.4 1.3 0.05 0.6 

     
 

       
WV07-28 Upper  0–1 8.7 0.1 5 0.5 0.9 2.1 0.6 2.0 0.5 1.1 

 
Wright 1–8 9.0 0.0 

 
0.2 0.1 1.6 0.4 1.5 0.2 1.0 

 
II drift 8–16 7.6 0.0  0.009 0.07 0.6 0.8 1.5 0.06 0.3 

  
16+ 7.9 0.0  0.2 0.2 0.5 0.9 1.5 0.05 0.3 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels. 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-29 Upper  0–1 9.3 0.0 5 0.05 0.06 1.5 0.5 1.0 0.06 0.4 

 Wright 1–8 8.6 0.0  0.3 0.09 1.2 0.9 2.2 0.09 0.6 

 II drift 8–29 7.9 0.0  0.1 0.7 0.6 0.6 1.6 0.08 0.5 

  29+ 8.4 0.0  0.3 0.2 0.9 0.3 0.8 0.1 0.4 

             

WV07-30 Former 0–1 6.3 0.1 80 0.1 0.04 0.7 1.4 2.2 0.1 0.9 

 Vanda 1–10 7.3 0.2  0.9 0.2 3.0 1.5 3.0 0.2 2.6 

 Lake 10–36 7.4 0.4  7.6 2.5 3.0 1.7 12 2.4 0.9 

  33 6.3 0.2  0.9 0.5 1.5 2.1 5.7 0.4 1 

             
WV07-36 Rock 0–1 7.7 0.8 390 8.8 12 12 0.7 17 6.3 13 

 
glacier 1–11 7.8 4.3  150 51 47 5.9 62 29 174 

  
11+ 8.6 0.6  1.5 6.31 16.4 1.2 19.1 7.3 3.31 

     
 

       
WV07-37 Rock 0–1 9.0 0.7 155 10 3.4 16 0.7 9.4 3.7 16 

 
glacier 1–10 8.4 2.8 

 
92 11 17 1.4 17 8.2 133 

  
10–26 9.4 0.1  1.9 0.7 1.6 0.5 1.9 0.4 1.5 

  
26+ 9.4 0.1  3.4 1.1 2.1 0.4 1.8 0.4 2.5 
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Table 6–11 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-42 Colluvium 0–1 8.9 0.1 230 1.0 0.3 1.5 2.0 6.3 0.1 2.7 

  1–29 8.6 1.7  53 2.4 2.4 0.3 3.7 1.5 105 

  29–39 7.8 0.0  0.2 0.3 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.06 1.4 

  39+ 7.9 0.0  0.1 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.08 0.9 

             

WV07-43 Colluvium 0–0.5 7.7 0.1 55 0.07 0.05 1.8 0.6 1.8 0.2 1.6 

  0.5–16 9.1 0.5  5.1 1.6 6.4 0.3 7.0 3.8 9.0 

  16+ 7.8 0.1  0.2 0.2 1.7 0.3 2.9 0.8 1.1 

             
WV07-45 Dais 0–1 8.5 7.9 900 136 11 127 1 107 66 37 

  
1–11 8.2 8.8 

 
96 24 96 1.0 72 35 44 

  
11–28 8.5 2.5  41 2.7 16 0.3 14 5.5 19 

  
28–68 9.6 1.1  0.4 0.3 18 0.2 30 11 1.4 
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6.11.5 PETROSALIC ANHYORTHELS/ANHYTURBELS 

Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels (PsAo/PsAt) cover approximately 622 ha or 

<2% of the ice-free study area. They occur where dry permafrost extends to >70 

cm and salts have accumulated within the profile to such an extent a cemented 

(predominantly NaCl) salt pan occurs. In Antarctica, such accumulation can only 

occur under very low precipitation on old geomorphic surfaces with no recharge 

of the ice table by snow patch melt or subsurface flow of melt water. Petrosalic 

Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels are predominantly described on Alpine IV, early 

Quaternary Onyx and Pliocene Valkyrie drifts, mainly in the west of the study 

area away from the more humid eastern coastal region. Weathering and salt stages 

both average 5 (n=46). 

 

Range of morphological and chemical properties 

An example of a Petrosalic Anhyorthel is profile VW05-02 developed in the 

Pliocene Valkyrie drift (Hall & Denton 2005) on a 20° slope on the north wall of 

the valley. The desert pavement was strongly ventifacted, with some boulders 

planed to surface, others fractured. The very gravelly loamy sand soil material had 

hue 10YR colours to over 60 cm. A strongly cemented Bwzm horizon, salt stage 

5, extended from approximately 20 to 60 cm. Maximum electrical conductivity of 

the Bwzm horizon was approximately 27 mS/cm with salts dominated by sodium 

and chloride ions. 

 

As PsAo/PsAt are Anhyorthels depth to ICP must exceed 70 cm but the average 

depth to ICP has not been investigated although it is known to exceed 120 cm at 

some sites. Average weathering and salt stage are 5.5 and 5.3 respectively, both 

with range 4–6. Maximum CDE ranges from 6 to 24 with an average of 11.8. All 

contain a hue of 10YR or redder. 

 

Maximum EC within the soil profiles analysed ranges from approximately 14 to 

62 with an average of 53 mS/cm. Average salt content in the profile to 70 cm is 

7440 mg/cm
2
, and ranges from about 3500 to 10 000. While chloride is generally 

the dominant anion, averaging approximately 2000 mmol(-)/kg it ranges from 565 

to 3930 mmol(-)/kg. Sulphate is generally the next most dominant anion and 

ranges from 24 to 810 mmol(-)/kg. Interestingly, profile WV05-40 where there is 
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more nitrate-N than sulphate, is in a toe-slope position and is thought to be 

developed in reworked Peleus till. Magnesium is the dominant cation in this soil. 

 

Physiographic position 

Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels form where water has been sublimated from 

the soil profile and salts have accumulated in the form of a cemented horizon. 

This process requires time and a lack of recharge from precipitation or 

surface/subsurface flow. Thus the soils occur on older surfaces and where the ice 

table is not recharged such as the Valkyrie, Loop, Onyx or Alpine IV drifts in low 

precipitation areas. Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels do not occur on young 

drifts such as Brownworth, Hummocky (H1) or Alpine I – III drifts.  

 

Inclusions 

There are inclusions of Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels where the salt enriched 

horizon is not cemented; Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels where the soil contains 

sufficient salts for a salic horizon; Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels where the 

permafrost is ice-cemented within 70 cm of the soil surface. 
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Figure 6-13. Soil profile WV05-27 (upper) 

and Weathering stage 5 surface of a 

Petrosalic Anhyturbel, central Wright Valley 

(lower). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Petrosalic Anhyturbel 

Coordinates: S77.52673 E162.13899 

Location: Central Wright Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Dissected moraine 

Parent material: Mixed till of Valkyrie age 

Weathering stage: 5 

Salt stage: 5 
Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–2 Greyish brown 2.5Y 5/2 

very gravelly sand, 10% 

cobbles, single grain, 

loose, few salts under 

surface gravel, very 

abrupt smooth boundary. 

Bw1 2–25 Yellowish brown 10YR 

5/4 very gravelly sand, 

20% cobbles, single 

grain, soft, salt stage 2, 

clear wavy boundary. 

Bwzm 25–46 Greyish brown 2.5Y 5/2 

very gravelly sand, 20% 

cobbles, massive, very 

hard, strongly cemented, 

salt stage 5, clear wavy 

boundary. 

Bw2 

 

46–70 

 

Brown 10YR 5/3 very 

gravelly sand, 20% 

cobbles, single grain, 

soft, salt stage 1, clear 

wavy boundary. 

BC 70–75 Brown 10YR 5/3 very 

gravelly sand, 10% 

cobbles, single grain, 

loose, salt stage 1, clear 

wavy boundary. 
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Table 6-10. Chemical properties for Petrosalic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels. 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) mg/cm
2
 mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-2 Valkyrie 0–3 7.9 1.6 6230 33 9.3 32 1.3 42 6.5 31 

 
drift 3–23 7.2 26.6  185 54 1050 7.5 1360 40 190 

  
23–63 7.1 18.7  42 54 721 8.7 914 39 23 

  
63–80 6.7 3.2  36 52 44 5.7 102 39 5.1 

  
80–100 7.1 4.6  42 48 108 5.1 160 38 14 

     
 

       
VW05-7 Valkyrie 0–2 7.4 0.7 9550 8.2 1.7 21 0.5 14 1.7 16 

 
drift 2–25 7.4 10.5  163 31 353 1.8 361 18 268 

  
25–46 6.7 62.2  16 57 3060 2.7 3930 30 115 

  
46–70 6.8 18.4  10 73 754 3.9 842 79 62 

  
70–75 6.8 7.4  17 52 264 3.0 243 75 57 

     
 

       
VW05-40 Peleus 0–2 8.6 0.2 3470 1.0 1.2 4.7 0.6 4.2 0.8 1.4 

 
drift 2–16 7.6 14.4  204 280 218 15 565 169 24 

  
16–42 7.5 10.3  164 265 49 11 394 144 1.4 

  
42–67 7.6 9.2  143 237 48 8.6 339 124 0.7 

  
67+ 7.7 8.6  131 211 54 8.9 326 111 2.2 
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Table 6–12 ctd. Chemical properties for Petrosalic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels. 

      EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) mg/cm
2
 mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-13 Alpine IV 0–2 8.5 7.5 10520 53 22 212 0.3 204 44 166 

    2–13 8.6 38.9  132 48 2100 1.9 1370 321 810 

    13–30 7.9 55.6  19 45 2930 6.7 2280 914 465 

    30–70 7.5 20.1  36 93 894 7.9 897 82 84 

    70–85 7.1 7.1  29 37 263 4.3 153 116 49 
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6.11.6 SALIC ANHYORTHELS/ANHYTURBELS 

The Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel association is dominant over approximately 

2000 ha or about 6% of the ice-free study area. Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels are 

mapped in relict or weakly expressed patterned ground where depth of dry 

permafrost exceeds 70 cm and salts (predominantly NaCl) have accumulated in 

the profile but do not form a cemented pan. Polygon centers are often Anhyorthel 

with Anhyturbels associated with the margins of the polygon. In some profiles we 

observed only small (<25 cm deep) relict sand wedges. Salic 

Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels occur mainly on Alpine III and Trilogy or older drifts, 

and more commonly in the west of the study area away from the humid eastern 

coastal region. 

 

Range of morphological and chemical properties 

A typical profile shows a strongly ventifacted desert pavement, with some 

boulders planed to surface, others fractured. An oxidised Bw horizon (hue 2.5Y or 

10YR) approximately 10 cm thick lies on a salt enriched Bwz horizon (hue 2.5Y 

or 10YR) extending to about 20 cm with oxidised hue 2.5Y, Cox material 

extending a further 10 cm. Non-oxidised Cn material extends to over 70 cm. 

Average weathering and salt stage both equal 4 (n=31).  

 

Maximum profile EC ranges from approximately 7 to 74 (Table 6-11) with an 

average of 26 mS/cm. Average salt content in the profile to 70 cm is 3883 mg/cm
2
 

and ranges from about 1000 to 11800. While chloride is the dominant anion, 

averaging approximately 1344 mmol(-)/kg it ranges from about 200 to 5100 

mmol(-)/kg. Rarely is sulphate the dominant ion but when dominant it ranges from 

145 to 219 mmol(-)/kg. Nitrate-N was not the dominant anion in any of the Salic 

Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels analysed. While sodium is the dominant cation, 

averaging approximately 970 mmol(-)/kg, it ranges from approximately 125 to 

3660 mmol(-)/kg. 

 

Physiographic position 

Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels form where water has been sublimated from the 

soil profile and salts have accumulated in a layer generally close to the soil 

surface. This process requires time and a lack of recharge from precipitation or 
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surface/subsurface flow. Thus the soils occur on older surfaces and where the ice 

table is not recharged such as the Valkyrie, Loop, Onyx or Alpine III drifts in low 

precipitation areas. Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels cannot occur on young drifts 

such as Brownworth, Hummocky (H1) or Alpine I – II drifts.  

 

Inclusions 

There are inclusions of Petrosalic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels where the salt enriched 

horizon is cemented; Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels where the soil contains 

insufficient salts for a salic horizon; Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels where the 

permafrost is ice-cemented within 70 cm of the soil surface. 
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Figure 6-14. Soil profile WV05-23 (upper) 

and landscape position (lower). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Salic Anhyorthel 

Coordinates: S77.48649 E162.41328 

Location: South wall, lower-central 

WrightValley  

Profile Description: WV05-23 

Landform: Midslope south valley wall 

Parent material: Colluvium 

Weathering stage: 5 

Salt stage: 5 

 
Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–1 Light brownish 

grey 10YR 6/2 

very gravelly sand, 

10% cobbles, 

single grain, loose, 

few salts under 

surface gravel, 

very abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Bwz 1–22 Light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/4, 

very stony sand, 

45% stones, 10% 

cobbles, single 

grain, soft but 

slightly hard in 

places, salt stage 2 

with 4 in places, 

abrupt wavy 

boundary. 

Bw 22–48 Light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/4, 

very stony sand, 

45% stones, 10% 

cobbles, single 

grain, soft, salt 

stage 1, clear wavy 

boundary. 

BC 

 

46–70+ 

 

Light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/4, 

very gravelly sand, 

single grain, soft, 

salt stage 1.  
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Table 6-11. Chemical properties for Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-5 Hart Ash 0–2 7.7 2.5 4630 17 11 79 2.7 93 6.4 15 

  
2–14 7.9 50  192 111 2120 15 2500 45 178 

  
14–36 8.1 13  27 47 498 8.7 601 20 21 

  
36–47 8.1 2.9  26 17 83 4.7 90 11 28 

  
47–72 8.4 2.2  11 3.0 76 4.3 68 3.9 19 

     
 

       
WV05-18 Loop 0–1 8.2 3.1 11775 33 4.5 99 1.2 118 1.9 38 

 
drift 1–17 8.1 74  57 190 3660 15 5130 51 599 

  
17–31 7.5 47  161 211 2040 72 2170 228 1070 

  
31–58 8.0 21  57 197 760 19 896 92 344 

  
58–70+ 7.8 4.5  73 20 129 9.1 134 22 92 

     
 

       
WV05-19 Onyx 0–1 7.8 2.9 6565 152 4.7 22 1.5 19 3.8 168 

 
drift 1–9 8.1 4.1  157 14 75 2.0 63 5.8 207 

  
9–19 8.3 53  178 91 2510 18 2780 79 368 

  
19–30 8.4 19  129 56 710 9.2 945 38 209 

  
30–70+ 8.3 15  49 30 571 0.7 641 25 89 
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Table 6–9 ctd. Chemical properties for Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

      EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-20 Wright 0–1 8.5 10 6600 190 33 310 0.7 310 721 248 

 
drift 1–7 8.5 44  57 217 2230 14 1350 69 1120 

  
7–13 7.9 34  24 97 1610 19 1480 63 377 

  
13–43 7.9 22  51 27 905 11 980 16 94 

  
43–67 7.8 9.4  110 25 331 9.9 253 12 102 

  
67–70+ 8.3 6.3  173 24 138 16 142 27 183 

     
 

       
WV05-23 Colluvium 0–1 8.1 0.82 7145 21 1.3 14 0.9 14 0.7 24 

  
1–22 8.3 4.9  157 14 115 2.3 85 1.8 189 

  
22–48 8.3 41  205 129 1760 21 1510 61 341 

  
61+ 8.5 25  155 79 819 31 862 73 208 

     
 

       
WV05-37 Loop 0–1 8.5 0.92 2450 12 7.2 19 1.4 26 4.1 12 

 
drift 1–29 8.0 9.9  185 39 266 10 328 36 191 

  
29–60 7.6 5.8  57 28 173 8.8 203 22 75 

  
60–70+ 7.6 5.1  44 23 154 8.3 195 12 54 

     
 

       
WV05-39 Alpine II 0–1 7.9 1.1 1910 16 5.6 25 1.5 30 4.4 15 

 
drift 1–14 7.6 4.7  108 35 89 4.6 125 31 112 

  
14–34 8.0 9.8  190 34 269 5.0 332 31 197 

  34–70+ 8.1 3.9  43 20 101 4.1 126 14 55 
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Table 6–9 ctd. Chemical properties for Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels. 

      EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-4 Alpine III 0–11 8.3 1.5 1805 43 4.5 31 0.6 16 2.8 59 

 
drift 11–35 7.4 7.4  41 23 111 1.4 157 52 112 

  
35–70 7.0 3.5  15 22 104 1.7 99 26 36 

   
7.6 1.9  6.7 8.3 65 1.1 42 13 29 

     
 

       
WV06-5 Alpine III 0–1 7.5 3.1 4555 34 16 62 1.1 69 20 55 

 
drift 1–15 7.4 31  61 17 401 2.0 750 487 189 

  
15–63 7.2 10  36 56 340 6.3 233 109 12 

  
63–70+ 6.8 3.5  21 15 53 1.5 205 37 87 

     
 

       
WV06-11 Colluvium 0–1 9.1 0.37 1485 4.1 1.5 5.0 0.5 11 0.8 3.7 

  
1–10 8.3 3.8  87 8.4 8.7 1.0 64 8.9 145 

  
10–30 8.6 9.1  51 23 158 2.8 81 13 26 

  
30–64 8.5 2.5  38 23 51 2.3 106 6.2 17 

  
64–70+ 8.7 1.2  25 14 14 1.4 43 3.0 12 

     

 

       WV06-15 Alpine III 0–1 8.2 5.2 3130 86 22 147 1.8 134 33 102 

 
drift 1–11 7.7 9.5  86 44 130 4.3 197 153 187 

  
11–26 7.5 25  48 90 1150 8.3 659 670 20 

  
26–58 6.9 4.4  23 76 100 5.7 72 87 1.9 

  
58–70+ 7.1 3.2  19 57 66 4.7 77 41 3.2 
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Table 6–9 ctd. Chemical properties for Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels. 

      EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-3 Upper 0–1 8.9 0.60 1460 12 0.7 4.9 0.3 28 1.8 1.0 

 
Wright 1–24 7.8 10  145 8.5 100 1.5 258 10 14 

 
III 24–43 8.1 2.3  11 3.5 36 1.2 128 6.1 0.9 

  
43–70+ 8.2 1.1  11 0.8 10 0.7 60 3.2 0.3 

     
 

       
WV07-4 DJ Pond 0–2 7.6 54 3380 669 16 1010 2.4 3170 11 43 

 
margin 2–15 7.8 8.1  110 2.8 21 0.4 248 0.4 5.4 

  
15–32+ 7.6 8.9  142 3.7 21 0.5 326 0.4 0.9 

     
 

       
WV07-5 DJ Pond 0–4 7.9 39 4000 189 2.9 413 0.9 2140 0 84 

 
outer 4–26 7.9 8.1  121 2.3 49 0.4 224 0.3 23 

  
26–40 7.7 6.4  105 2.1 11 0.2 122 0.3 16 

  
40+ 7.4 14  188 4.8 27 0.5 382 0 3.5 

     

 

       WV07-11 Upper 0–1 9.1 0.37 1690 9.6 0.6 3.3 0.4 5.1 0.7 4.5 

 
Wright 1–20 8.4 15  52 8.2 618 1.2 667 8.0 49 

 
III 20–47 8.8 1.9  17 2.3 21 0.7 67 6.0 4.1 

  
47–81 9.0 0.83  5.6 1.3 14 0.9 30 4.0 1.4 
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Table 6–9 ctd. Chemical properties for Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

      EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-35 Upper 0–1 6.9 0.85 2490 28 3.1 9.9 1 4.6 2.4 24 

 
Wright 1–8 6.8 5.1  162 28 68 2.8 40 35 127 

 
III 8–34 6.7 14  197 31 460 3.6 448 87 173 

  
34–70 6.9 6.1  75 9.7 179 2.8 210 27 69 

             

WV07-38 Colluvium 0–1 8.5 1.8 2270 84 9.8 28 2.1 32 11 64 

  
1–13 8.4 8.2  165 58 201 6.6 264 118 202 

  
13–40 8.4 8.9  108 85 232 26 246 113 55 

  
40–70+ 8.5 4.3  159 45 99 14 123 59 26 

     
 

       
WV07-46 Dais 0–1 8.4 3.0 2565 69 6.2 33 0.9 79 16 18 

  
1–9 8.2 5.9  55 9.8 42 1.0 126 20 49 

  
9–28 8.3 11  56 11 125 1.6 282 23 45 

  
28–70+ 8.4 6.5  35 11 103 1.5 281 22 21 
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6.11.7 TYPIC ANHYORTHELS/ANHYTURBELS 

The Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbel (TAo/TAt) association is dominant over 

approximately 7257 ha or approximately 23% of the ice-free area. The Subgroups 

occur where the depth of dry frozen permafrost exceeds 70 cm and few salts have 

accumulated within the soil. Deepening of ICP to a depth exceeding 70 cm 

proceeds slowly under Antarctic conditions and as a consequence, TAo/TAt occur 

predominantly on Alpine II or older geomorphic surfaces. 

 

Range of morphological and chemical properties 

Typically, TAo/TAt have a well-developed desert pavement over a Bw horizon 

with hue 10YR or 2.5Y. While visible salts may occur in the B horizon, in which 

case they are given Bwz designation, the horizon does not qualify as a salic 

horizon. A Cox horizon of light yellowish brown often transitions to the 

unoxidised Cn horizon. Weathering stage averages 3.5 while the salt stage is only 

1.5 (n=81). 

 

At an altitude of approximately 750 m on the south wall between the Bartley and 

Conrow Glaciers, Typic Anhyorthels (WV05-41), were developed in in-situ 

Peleus till. In the upper subsoil the dominant anion was sulphate, which is 

consistent with a trend of dominance with distance from coastal precipitation 

influence (Bockheim 1997). Although the salt-rich horizons met the requirements 

for thickness and EC, the product of thickness and EC was insufficient to satisfy 

the requirements of a salic horizon as defined in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey 

Staff 2010). 

 

Maximum profile EC ranges from approximately 2 to 16 (Table 6-12) with an 

average of 11 mS/cm. Average salt content in the profile to 70 cm is 1185 mg/cm
2
 

and ranges from about 370 to 3000 mg/cm
2
. Interestingly, in the salt-rich horizon, 

chloride is the dominant anion in half the profiles analysed while sulphate is the 

dominant anion in the other profiles analysed. Chloride anions average 

approximately 291 mmol(-)/kg (range 62–719 mmol(-)/kg) with sulphate anions 

averaging 158 mmol(-)/kg (range 70–219 mmol(-)/kg. Nitrate-N is never the 

dominant anion. 
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Similarly, in the salt-rich horizon, sodium is the dominant cation in nearly half the 

profiles analysed while calcium is the dominant cation in the other profiles 

analysed. Sodium cations average approximately 159 mmol(-)/kg (range 36–599 

mmol(-)/kg) with calcium cations averaging 125 mmol(-)/kg (range 64–161 mmol(-

)/kg. 

 

Physiographic position 

Typic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels form where water has been sublimated from the 

soil profile but salts have not accumulated in a layer. This process requires time 

and a lack of recharge from precipitation or surface/subsurface flow. Thus the 

soils occur on older surfaces and where the ice table is not recharged such as the 

Alpine II or Alpine III drifts in low precipitation areas. Typic 

Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels cannot occur on young drifts such as Brownworth, 

Hummocky (H1) or Alpine I – II drifts. 

 

Inclusions 

There are inclusions of Salic Anhyorthel/Anhyturbels where there is sufficient 

salts within the soil to form a salic horizon and Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

where the permafrost is ice-cemented within 70 cm of the soil surface – generally 

in recharge zones. 
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Figure 6-15. Soil profile WV05-38. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Typic Anhyorthel 

Coordinates: S77.49541 E162.38976 

Location: South wall lower-central Wright 

Valley 

Profile Description 

Landform: Distal side of lateral moraine 

Parent material: Mixed granite and dolerite 

till, Alpine III? age 

Weathering stage: 5 

Salt stage: 2 
Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–1 Light brownish grey 

2.5Y 6/2 extremely 

gravelly sand, 10% 

cobbles, single grain, 

loose, few salts under 

surface gravel, very 

abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

Bw1 1–10 Light yellowish brown 

2.5Y 6/4, extremely 

gravelly sand, 10% 

cobbles, single grain, 

soft, salt stage 1, 

abrupt wavy boundary. 

Bwz 10–29 Light olive brown 

2.5Y 5/6, very 

gravelly sand, 10% 

stones, 15% cobbles, 

single grain, soft, salt 

stage 2, clear wavy 

boundary. 

Bw2 

 

29–58 

 

Light yellowish brown 

2.5Y 6/4, extremely 

gravelly sand, 10% 

stones, 15% cobbles, 

single grain, soft, salt 

stage 1, clear wavy 

boundary..  

Cox 58–80 Near light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/3, very 

gravelly sand, 10% 

cobbles, single grain, 

loose. 
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Table 6-12. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-6 Sand plain 0–1 8.9 0.09 730 0.3 0.8 4.5 0.6 1.9 0.3 1.3 

  
1–12 7.7 1.3  8.8 9.5 38 1.4 48 7.0 4.2 

  
12–30 7.6 3.6  131 17 56 2.2 67 11 161 

  
30–44 7.4 3.5  150 8.3 51 1.9 49 5.5 166 

  
44–72 8.8 0.96  1.5 1.5 36 1.4 29 3.3 8.7 

  
72+ 9.2 0.81  0.9 0.7 33 1.3 23 2.3 6.7 

     
 

       
WV05-18 Hummocky 0–1 7.8 2.1 1350 63 2.0 43 1.8 43 3.7 70 

 
(H1) drift 1–17 8.4 5.2  107 35 131 8.5 125 18 168 

  
17–31 8.5 2.3  28 14 58 6.6 56 13 51 

  
70+ 8.0 4.2  136 9.0 97 8.3 41 9.5 225 

     
 

       
WV05-31 Colluvium 0–1 8.2 2.4 1210 37 17 56 2.3 54 22 39 

  
1–19 8.0 4.1  154 36 49 1.2 62 28 168 

  
19–70+ 7.8 3.4  157 22 31 3.0 34 11 169 

     
 

       
WV05-38 Alpine III 0–1 8.3 6.8 1820 56 30 205 13 205 82 68 

 
drift 1–10 8.1 4.9  161 5.9 104 2.8 96 15 191 

  
10–29 8.4 7.1  33 17 275 8.8 344 23 64 

  
29–58 8.9 5.5  11 7.5 209 5.6 135 15 126 

  58–70+ 8.9 1.6  6.1 1.7 53 3.1 41 5.8 24 
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Table 6–10 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

      EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV05-41 Peleus 0–3 7.3 0.67 1060 3.5 2.2 21 0.2 21 3.9 11 

 
drift 3–8 7.9 8.0  193 70 183 0.8 185 61 208 

  
8–18 7.9 6.6  182 82 116 0.8 136 51 219 

  
18–41 7.8 2.9  5.5 30 87 0.8 96 30 16 

  
41–70+ 7.5 1.6  1.2 11 51 0.4 52 12 3.7 

     
 

       
WV05-42 Alpine III 0–1 7.9 0.80 755 20 1.6 12 0.8 14 1.7 21 

 
drift 1–22 7.6 2.6  143 3.6 15 1.6 7.2 1.3 170 

  
22–45 7.6 2.4  84 6.8 36 2.1 33 4.8 100 

  
45–56 8.3 2.4  58 4.3 47 2.2 25 3.8 110 

 
  56–70+ 8.2 1.4  35 2.0 27 1.7 12 1.8 66 

     
 

       
WV06-17 Rock  0–1 9.3 0.23 730 1.5 0.5 7.2 0.4 3.8 0.8 4.8 

  glacier 1–16 8.5 2.3  12 5.1 22 1 51 25 43 

  
 

16–28 7.9 2.5  4.6 7.8 17 0.008 44 28 70 

    28–59 7.5 2.3  17 6.8 29 0.6 44 22 58 

    59–70+ 7.6 1.3  3.6 8.3 44 0.8 36 17 12 
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Table 6–10 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-18 Rock  0–1 8.2 0.48 2110 4.7 1.2 11 0.4 9.7 1.4 9.8 

  glacier 1–13 8.3 4.4  50 7.9 30 0.8 73 17 131 

  
 

13–25 7.9 11.5  8.0 15 164 3.2 561 48 55 

    25–63 8.4 5.9  5.6 13 81 2.4 248 45 21 

    63–70+ 8.4 3.2  3.6 9.1 56 2.1 102 33 10 

             

WV06-20 Upper  0–1 8.9 0.69 765 5.1 2.1 13 0.5 20 3.7 11 

  Wright 1–17 8.3 4.5  64 4.3 17 0.8 78 32 134 

  III drift 17–33 8.2 2.8  20 6.5 20 1.2 72 34 56 

    33–54 7.9 1.2  2.1 2.2 13 0.7 35 17 1.4 

    54–68+ 7.7 1.0  2.3 2.1 15 0.6 37 12 1.9 

     
 

       
WV06-21 Upper 0–1 8.9 0.61 680 4.4 2.1 8.7 0.4 20 5.8 3.7 

  Wright 1–6 8.4 1.9  15 6.6 19 0.9 49 25 17 

  III drift 6–18 8.2 3.7  85 14 24 1.2 45 28 132 

    18–34 7.9 2.3  13 6.7 31 0.7 77 18 32 

    34–70 7.7 1.4  7.3 3.2 16 0.5 41 9.4 23 

    70–99 8.3 0.76  1.8 1.3 13 0.4 28 5.5 3.7 
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Table 6–10 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-22 Colluvium 0–1 8.5 0.39 1055 1 0.6 14 0.5 16 1.0 2.3 

  
 

1–11 8.1 6.5  54 6.3 59 1.9 217 18 135 

  
 

11–32 8.2 3.3  73 5.8 22 1.9 49 9.0 129 

    32–70+ 8.5 2.2  21 6.5 26 2.7 73 12 33 

    
   

 
       

WV06-24 Rock  0–1 9.1 0.43 885 3.3 1 9.8 0.2 8.0 1.5 6.9 

  glacier 1–14 8.3 2.8  20 18 43 1.2 63 46 11 

    14–24 7.7 5.6  22 7.0 40 3.3 91 102 91 

    24–51 8.4 2.5  20 22 65 1.4 69 37 7.6 

    51–70+ 8.7 1.3  6.5 9.7 31 1.2 15 9.7 0.3 

             

WV06-29 Trilogy 0–1 9.6 0.23 370 1.2 0.6 6.4 0.6 5.9 0.5 2.4 

  drift 1-11 8.9 1.2  9.2 3.8 28 1.2 37 3.4 15 

  
 

11–27 8.8 1.8  9.2 4.0 37 1.5 62 4.9 14 

    27–70+ 8.9 0.85  10 2.8 19 1.5 18 2.9 16 

      
  

 
       

WV06-30 H1over  0-1 8.8 1.1 1080 15 2.1 21 1.0 29 2.3 22 

  Trilogy 1-12 8.3 3.2  72 5.9 26 1.7 30 4.1 121 

  over Loop 12–38 7.9 4.1  72 9.8 72 2.2 75 5.8 95 

   drift 38–54 7.9 2.9  40 7.8 63 3.2 73 6.4 60 

    54–70+ 8.4 2.24  12 4.9 58 2.3 39 5.3 62 
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Table 6–10 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

      EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-22 Asgard 0–1 5.9 1.9 940 8.0 29 19 0.9 38 18 0.8 

 
Till? 1–7 5.9 4.5  94 54 55 0.9 44 27 126 

  
7–17 5.8 3.9  100 53 53 1.1 30 23 177 

  
17–30 5.4 1.9  27 15 20 1 17 24 27 

  
30–53 5.6 2.2  19 24 26 0.8 23 13 40 

  
53–70+ 5.8 3.1  25 23 42 1 27 13 99 

     
 

       
WV07-31 Upper 0–1 6.9 2.1 2970 92 3.6 13 1.1 7.3 1.7 106 

 
Wright III 1–24 6.9 5.2  84 36 114 4.3 83 40 16 

 
drift 24–50 6.0 16.2  50 35 599 4.8 719 56 5.9 

  
50–70+ 6.2 3.9  37 23 101 3.1 139 28 2.2 

     
 

       
WV07-33 Colluvium 0–1 6.9 0.44 1800 2.9 2.2 11 0.9 11 2.9 3.5 

  
1–10 6.7 6.8  169 59 111 2.3 149 48 156 

  
10–26 6.1 12  14 40 418 2.7 473 63 49 

  
26–50+ 6.1 5.1  12 27 167 2.8 159 53 4.6 

     
 

       
WV07-34 Upper  0–1 7.2 0.76 770 13 4.2 15 1.7 13 4.9 11 

 
Wright III 1–19 6.8 2.5  27 18 36 3.2 31 28 37 

 
drift 19–48 6.4 2.5  29 20 52 4.0 73 28 6.5 

  48–70+ 6.1 1.9  16 16 45 2.7 63 23 3.0 
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Table 6–10 ctd. Chemical properties for Typic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels 

      EC  Water-soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV07-35A Upper 0–1 6.4 2.9 1100 88 20 40 1.2 26 8.7 112 

 
Wright III 1–12 8.0 7.6  75 44 123 2.5 150 69 211 

 
drift 12–36 8.0 2.7  1.5 21 59 2.6 68 48 13 

  
36–59 7.7 2.8  26 31 64 2.3 52 39 44 

  
59–70+ 8.7 1.2  4.6 11 35 1.3 29 13 12 

     
 

       
WV07-40 Peleus  0–1 7.8 2.2 1520 38 3.8 7.4 0.6 6.9 2.8 34 

 
drift 1–6 8.1 3.6  45 22 39 1.6 23 10 7.0 

  
6–29 8.5 6.8  51 24 57 1.5 82 37 11 

  
29–50 8.7 4.8  9.2 9.2 37 0.9 66 23 0.6 

  
50–100 9.0 1.9  5.4 3.4 27 0.8 27 7.5 2.9 

  

100–

110 
8.5 1.3  2.6 1.8 11 0.5 21 5.8 18 
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6.11.8 LITHIC HAPLORTHELS/HAPLOTURBELS 

Lithic Haplorthels/Haplorthels (LHo/LHt) are the dominant soil subgroup over 

approximately 350 ha or less than 1% of the area. Lithic Haplorthels are 

developed predominantly on dykes east-south east of Lake Vanda and lower 

slopes of the valley walls. As Lithic Haplorthels/Haploturbels must have some 

soil development, many areas of the valley walls on steep slopes or upper slopes, 

are mapped as bare rock where soil formation has not progressed sufficiently. 

 

Range of morphological and chemical properties 

A typical profile developed in a mafic dyke in the Bonny Pluton near Lake Vanda 

(WV06-07) contains a thin, weakly developed desert pavement with 70% gravels 

and stones over cobbly greyish brown sand of granitic grüss (Figure 6-16). Below, 

the largely unaltered gravel with cobbles is shattered rock. Lithic Haplorthels have 

moderately to extremely alkaline pH and low levels of cations and anions (Table 

6-13). 

 

There is little soil development within this subgroup so the range of soil properties 

is limited. The profile consists of D over Cox horizons. pH (Table 6-13) is 

moderately to extremely alkaline (8.1–9.3). Maximum profile EC ranges from 1.0 

to 1.1 mS/cm with an average of 1 mS/cm. Average salt content in the profile to 

70 cm is 195 mg/cm
2
 and ranges from about 90 to 300 mg/cm

2
. Chloride is the 

dominant anion in the salt-rich horizon, averaging approximately 30 mmol(-)/kg 

(range 27–33 mmol(-)/kg). Sulphate is predominantly the next most dominant ion 

and ranges from approximately 9 to 12 mmol(-)/kg. The concentration of nitrate-N 

never exceeds that of sulphate. Sodium is generally the dominant cation in the 

salt-rich horizon, and when dominant ranges from 16–17 mmol(-)/kg. 

 

Physiographic position 

In Wright Valley, lithic soils occur where bedrock occurs within 50 cm of the soil 

surface. Thus the soils occur on the valley walls where there is only thin glacial 

drift, colluvium or in-situ residuum. Lithic soils also occur on the valley floor in 

some locations where glacial action has planed bedrock without deposition but 

there has been sufficient time for rudimentary soils to develop. 
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Inclusions 

There are inclusions of bare rock Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels where the soils 

are deeper than 50 cm and the permafrost is ice-cemented within 70 cm of the soil 

surface – generally in recharge zones. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6-16. Soil profile WV06-07 (upper) 

and landscape position (lower) of dyke rock 

intruded into the Bonny Pluton. 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil subgroup: Lithic Haploturbel 

Coordinates: S77.51902 E161.74530 

Location: ESE end Lake Vanda 

Profile Description 

Landform: Crest of narrow dyke 

Parent material: Mafic dyke in Bonny 

Pluton 

Weathering stage: 4 

Salt stage: 1 
 

Desig. Depth  

(cm) 

Description 

D 0–0.5 Light brownish grey 

2.5Y 6/2, very cobbly 

sand, single grain, 

loose, abrupt 

boundary. 

Cox 0.5–19 Light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/3, 

gravelly sand, single 

grain, loose, abrupt 

wavy boundary. 

2CR 19+ Light yellowish 

brown 2.5Y 6/3, very 

gravelly sand, single 

grain, loose, abrupt 

wavy boundary. 
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Table 6-13. Chemical properties for Lithic Haplorthels/Haploturbels– 

    
  

EC  Water-Soluble 

    Depth pH (1:5) TSS70 Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Chloride Nitrate-N Sulphate 

Site Feature (cm) (water) (mS/cm) (mg/cm
2
) mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(+)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg mmol(-)/kg 

WV06-6 Swale in  0–0.5 9.3 0.10 190 0.67 0.28 2.2 0.42 1.2 0.146 1.8 

  dyke  0.5–20 8.7 1.1  11 5.1 17 0.738 33 2.1 9.3 

   country 20–22 8.9 0.4  6.8 3.5 4.1 0.511 12 0.994 1.9 

    
   

 
       

WV06-7 Basalt dyke 0–0.5 9.3 0.1 300 0.27 0.12 1.51 0.35 0.99 0.097 0.65 

  
 

0.5–19 8.1 1.0   16 6.4 16 1.0 27 2.7 10 

    19-22 8.1 0.9  17 6.3 14 1.0 25 2.4 10 

     
 

       
WV06-9 Aeolian over 0–0.5 8.5 0.1 90 0.52 0.226 1.13 0.21 1.04 0.09 0.64 

  bedrock 0.5–20 8.3 1.0  23 8.1 9.6 0.81 33 1.9 12 
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6.12 PERMAFROST 

The permafrost materials are defined as follows:  

Ice cemented permafrost is material with temperatures <0°C, for at least two 

consecutive years, that contains enough frozen water to cement the soil 

materials. 

 

Dry permafrost is material with temperatures <0°C, for at least two 

consecutive years, that has insufficient water to form ice-cement. 

 

Ice cored permafrost is material with temperatures <0°C, for at least two 

consecutive years, with >75% visible ice. 

 

Permafrost map units that we have used in the Wright Valley (Map 2) are: 

Ice-cemented permafrost 

where ice-cemented permafrost occurs within 70 cm of the ground surface 

(ICP<70). 

Dry permafrost 

where dry permafrost occurs to a depth of at least 70 cm from the ground 

surface. 

Ice cored permafrost 

where ice-cored permafrost occurs within 100 cm of the ground surface. 

 

The depth of dry permafrost to at least 70 cm coincides with the minimum depth 

requirement for anhydrous conditions (Soil Survey Staff 2010) and forms the cut-off 

between Anhy- and Haplo- great groups of Soil Taxonomy. 

 

Within the study area, ICP<70 occurs over approximately 12 000 ha or 75% of the 

mapped ice-free area. A notable feature of the permafrost map is the unexpected 

occurrence of large areas of soils with ice-cemented permafrost shallower than 70 cm 

depth on the south valley wall associated with melt water inputs from higher 

elevation. 
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The distribution of permafrost type (dry or ice-cemented), is related to the age of the 

deposit as in general dry-frozen permafrost is formed over time as interstitial ice is 

sublimated from Antarctic soils (Ugolini, 1964; Bockheim, 1990, 2002; Bockheim & 

Wilson, 1989). However, there is a modifying factor of soil water recharge. In the 

study area, especially at lower elevation away from the coast, only minor recharge 

occurs from precipitation with most recharge occurring from subsurface flow – often 

along the ICP boundary. Streams or rivers contribute to the surface flow and may be 

channelised with a semi-permanent bed or may be areas of flow over a fan without 

the formation of an incised channel. Flow is often diurnal during the summer. 

Eventually, surface flow supplies water to a soil by subsurface flow. In contrast, 

subsurface flow may also occur from melt water zones at higher elevation where 

melting provides insufficient water to develop surface flow. The source may not be 

immediately obvious and the surface not necessarily moist. The supply of melt water 

from high elevation and consequent down-slope effects may vary with season, and 

the surface flows we observed at the base of some slopes on the south wall may not 

occur every year. Alternatively, surface or subsurface flow may become more 

common as a response to unusual warming events such as that which occurred in 

December 2001/January 2002. During this event water was initially released from 

increased melting of ice and snow and perhaps later from melting of upper parts of 

ice-cemented permafrost. 

 

In Wright Valley, soils with ICP at less than 70 cm are associated with the Onyx 

River and Lake Vanda, colluvial fans, steep colluvial slopes with melt water supply at 

higher elevation. ICP<70 was not observed within Peleus drift, Alpine III and Alpine 

IV although nivation hollows (10 m ×5 m ×1 m) and slumping was common along 

down-slope edges of thick deposits of Peleus till. 

 

6.13 VULNERABILITY TO HUMAN FOOT TRAMPLING 

Soil vulnerability in Wright Valley (Map 3), is ranked High, Medium or Low. Many 

soils in ice-free Wright Valley, Antarctica, are easily disturbed by foot trampling and 
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rehabilitate slowly. Most rehabilitation processes, except for wind redistribution of 

finer particles, are slow in the prevailing cold desert conditions. When undisturbed 

for long periods some soils have developed a ventifacted and varnished desert 

pavement with salts under surface rocks. In contrast, many young soils have not 

developed these features.  

 

Generally, the disturbance scores indicate that walking on finer textured material 

produces more disturbance. This is similar to the findings of Campbell et al. (1993). 

Exceptions occur where the smaller diameter coarse material, e.g., coarse gravels and 

fine cobbles are well rounded and deeply set into a matrix of fines. Old surfaces have 

developed desert varnish, surface pitting and salt encrustations under gravels/cobbles 

over a long period of non-disturbance. Once disturbed, based on a chronosequence of 

soils on alpine drift and drift from fluctuations of the Wilson Peidmont Glacier the 

soil may take thousands of years to return to pre-disturbance appearance. 

 

Where a coarse desert pavement overlies fine material such as silty Peleus till, 

trampling will result in immediate disruption of the protective desert pavement 

exposing readily wind-erodible material. Trampling on this material is done only as a 

last resort. 

 

We recommend that strongly weathered surfaces with cobbles that can be dislodged 

and surfaces with coarse desert pavement overlying fine material are least trampled.  

 

Young, active surfaces rejuvenate quickly as the fastest agents of rejuvenation are 

wind and water. Thus, while areas of sand without coarse material are readily 

disturbed their rejuvenation in the windy climate of the Wright Valley is rapid, often 

less than one year. Furthermore, sandy material often rejuvenates to a depth of at least 

10 cm and layers of contrasting soil colour do not develop within the foot print 

disturbance depth. We recommend that, where possible, human activities be 

concentrated on active surfaces. 
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Some gravelly/cobbly surfaces are affected by cryoturbation, resulting in patterned 

ground with sand wedges between the polygons. In many cases the sand wedges 

show little colour change with depth, whereas they may show signs of structural 

laminations. However, upper parts of the wedge are often rejuvenated by wind. We 

recommend that where patterned ground must be traversed, walking in the most 

active part of the surface, which is the sandy areas of the patterned ground cracks, 

minimizes impacts and allows most rapid rejuvenation of the surface. 
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7 SYNTHESIS 

 

7.1 DISCUSSION 

In this research, Chapters 2, 3 and 4 describe the spatial distribution of soils and some 

of their chemical properties in the lower, central and upper Wright Valley, Antarctica. 

Chapter 6 amalgamates the soil spatial and chemical data into a stand-alone soil 

survey report with live GIS files hot linked to the soil profile descriptions, soil 

chemical analyses and soil photographs. Chapter 5 presents a rapid method to 

determine the vulnerability of soils to human foot trampling and depiction of soil 

vulnerability in Wright Valley at a scale of 1:50 000.  

 

Soil spatial distribution 

The soil subgroup spatial distribution (Chapters 2, 3, 4 and 6) forms a pattern of 

Glacic Haploturbels predominantly on young drift with Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels in the higher precipitation coastal region or where there is 

recharge of the permafrost by visible water movement or by subsurface seepage from 

higher ground. Subsurface seepage is not always evident at the surface but during the 

Austral summer flow may be seen over the ice-cemented permafrost. Subsurface 

water movement leads to the situation where Haplorthel and Anhyorthel soils can 

occur as adjacent map units within a previously defined climatic zone based on 

precipitation. Typic and Salic Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels occur on drier, inland, older 

surfaces where dry permafrost extends to below 70 cm. Finally, Petrosalic 

Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels occur on old surfaces predominantly of Pliocene age such 

as the Valkyrie drift where dry permafrost extends to below 70 cm. On the Dais and 

Labyrinth are the oldest soils possibly developed in Asgard Till of Pliocene or 

Miocene age. They have low salt content for their age and are classified as Typic or 

Salic Anhyorthels. Figure 7-1 summarises the development pathways of soils in 

Wright Valley. 
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Figure 7-1. Flow diagram showing development pathways of soils in Wright Valley, following 

Bockheim and McLeod (2006). 
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Soil maps and surficial geology maps are now distinctly different due in part to the 

development of the Gelisol Order within USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 

2010). Similar surficial geologies can have a range of soil subgroups, each with 

distinctly different soil morphological and soil chemical attributes, over a short 

distance. In contrast, early soil maps (e.g. McCraw 1967) used soil separations based 

largely on differences in topography and parent materials (Campbell & Claridge 

1987). 

 

A notable feature of the soil map is the high proportion of Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels especially on the south wall of the western part of the valley 

where there are large areas of gelifluction deposits, many of which receive seepage 

water from snow and ice deposits upslope. As a rule-of-thumb, Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels can be mapped where patterned ground or gelifluction 

deposits are observed. 

 

Chemical properties of the soils 

Generally, the soils of Wright Valley are dominated by chloride anions with some, 

generally older, soils dominated by sulphate anions. In contrast to observations by 

Bockheim (1982) where gypsic horizons (dominated by sulphate anions) are observed 

inland in soils on older surfaces, gypsic horizons have not been observed in Wright 

Valley, possibly because the whole valley system is influenced by chloride dominated 

marine air masses. 

 

Application of USDA Soil Taxonomy Subgroups 

Delineation of soil map units at USDA Soil Taxonomy subgroup level (Soil Survey 

Staff 2010) was appropriate because Soil Taxonomy identified the main 

morphological differences within the soil which allows the soils to be placed in a 

developmental sequence as water is sublimated from the soils and salts accumulate 

(Chapter 6). Using USDA Soil Taxonomy family level would provide little further 

information about the map units as most of the soils have a sandy-skeletal particle 

size group. Family-level mineralogy would distinguish between soils developed in 
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predominantly granitic drift and those developed in drift or residuum from Ferrar 

dolerite. However, further subdivision of the Haplorthels/Haploturbels subgroup 

based on colour development equivalents would be easier in the field and would 

capture the morphological differences. 

 

Subdivision of Haplorthels/Haploturbels 

Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels are the most common soil subgroup throughout the 

Wright Valley and possibly throughout the ice-free areas of the Ross Sea Region as 

well. Bockheim (1979) recognised the overall limited development of these soils but 

pedologically, it is useful to distinguish between the weakly developed and more 

developed Typic Haplorthels/Haplorthels. As a consequence map units to recognise 

the differences in THo/THt in Wright Valley have been established on the basis of 

maximum colour development equivalent (Buntley & Westin 1965). Other 

possibilities for the subdivision of Haplorthels/Haploturbels include subgroups of 

soils with no developmental horizons i.e., desert pavement over Cn horizons and 

subgroups of soils with salic horizons. 

 

 Proposal for a petrosalic horizon 

While petrocalcic and petrogypsic soil horisons have been defined in USDA Soil 

Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010) a petrosalic soil horizon has not been defined. 

The definition may have been overlooked possibly because in temperate climates the 

salic horizon would not become cemented. A definition for a salt-rich cemented 

petrosalic horizon, which commonly occurs in the dry valleys of Antarctica but is not 

reported elsewhere in the world, is proposed in Chapter 6. 

 

Permafrost 

Depth to shallow permafrost was recorded as part of the soil mapping programme. 

Permafrost types in the Wright Valley include dry permafrost or permafrost with ice 

cement within 70 cm with minor (<0.5%) amounts of ice-cored permafrost. We 

observed unexpectedly large areas of soils with permafrost with ice cement above 70 

cm on the south valley wall which was associated with melt water from up-slope. The 
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supply of melt water from high elevation and consequent down-slope effects may 

vary with season, and may not occur every year. Alternatively, soils with permafrost 

containing ice-cement at less than 70 cm may become more common as a response to 

particularly warm summers such as that which occurred in December 2001/January 

2002. In Wright Valley, permafrost with ice-cement at less than 70 cm is associated 

with most geomorphic features including the Onyx River and lake, drift of various 

ages at the high precipitation eastern end of the valley, drift in the Labyrinth, 

colluvial fans, and steep colluvial slopes with melt water supply at higher elevation. 

Within the study area, soils with permafrost and ice-cement at <70 cm occur over 

approximately 50% of the area. 

 

Soil vulnerability to human foot trampling 

Vulnerability of Wright Valley soils to human foot trampling (Chapter 1) suggests 

that many soils in ice-free Wright Valley, Antarctica, are easily disturbed by foot 

trampling and rehabilitate slowly because the rehabilitation processes, except for 

wind redistribution of finer particles, are slow in the prevailing cold desert conditions.  

 

Generally, the vulnerability ratings indicate that young, active surfaces rejuvenate 

quickly as the fastest agents of rejuvenation are wind and water. Thus, while areas of 

sand, without coarse material, are readily disturbed, their rejuvenation in the windy 

climate of the Wright Valley is rapid, leading to low vulnerability. In contrast, old 

surfaces have developed desert varnish, surface pitting and salt encrustations under 

gravels/cobbles over a long period of non-disturbance. Once disturbed the older soils 

may take thousands of years to return to pre-disturbance appearance and thus are 

highly vulnerable. 

 

Similarly, highly vulnerable are soils where a coarse desert pavement overlies fine 

material such as Peleus till. Trampling will result in disruption of the protective desert 

pavement exposing the readily wind-erodible Peleus till. A single pass of foot prints 

in this material remains for long periods as regularly spaced depressions in-filled with 

a contrasting desert pavement. 
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Using the simple methods presented in Chapter 5 to determine soil vulnerability 

combined with the map showing the spatial distribution of vulnerability classes, 

visitors to Wright Valley can select areas to camp or traverse which minimize soil 

damage. Furthermore, visitors can be forewarned of vulnerable soils and avoid them 

if possible. 

 

Immediate use of the research 

Insights gained from this research will result initially in improved spatial depiction of 

soil and shallow permafrost properties of ice-free areas in the Ross Sea Region as part 

of ongoing research, and later over the whole ice-free area of the TransAntarctic 

Mountains. Both these regions have low-resolution interim soil maps in which 

Anhyorthels have been allocated predominantly on the basis of climate. 

 

Potentially, AntarcticaNZ could use the soil vulnerability map to alert visitors to the 

Dry Valleys of differences in vulnerability of soils to trampling and, where possible, 

tailor work to avoid highly vulnerable soils. Campsites are often located near water 

and soils at these locations often have low vulnerability. 

 

Review of related publications included in appendices 

Published papers, related to the McMurdo dry valleys, in the appendices are included 

where McLeod is a co-author. The papers reflect on-going collegial field discussions 

and the role of the authors in preparing the manuscripts. 

 

Appendix II (Bockheim & McLeod 2006) uses the extensive historic database of 

Bockheim (http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html) to conclude that soils of Wright Valley 

have developed over the past >3.9 Ma in response to fluctuations of the Wright Upper 

Glacier (East Antarctic Ice Sheet), the Wright Lower Glacier (grounded ice in the 

Ross Embayment), and alpine glaciers. Soils can be readily distinguished on the basis 

of morphological properties, particularly the amount and distribution of soluble salts, 

and the degree of chemical weathering. The morphological and chemical changes are 

reflected in the USDA Soil Taxonomy soil classification. 

http://nsidc.org/data/ggd221.html
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In Appendix III Bockheim and McLeod (2008a) conclude that they observed deposits 

reflective of four advances of the Wright Upper Glacier, confirming and considerably 

amplifying the earlier work of Calkin et al. (1970). Based on surface weathering and 

soil properties, they correlated WU I and II drifts with Taylor I and II drifts, extensive 

rock glacier activity with Taylor III drift, and WU III drift with Taylor IVa and 

Alpine III drifts in central Taylor and Wright Valleys, respectively. The WU IV drift 

was correlative with the Peleus till dated in central Wright Valley at >3.9 Ma. These 

correlations imply that the Wright Upper Glacier advanced into upper Wright Valley 

depositing WU III drift during the early Pliocene. These interpretations are consistent 

with advances of the Ferrar and Taylor Glaciers during the early Pliocene. The 

presence of wet margin ice features, such as kame moraines, esker-like features, 

kames, and melt water channels, suggests that wetter and possibly warmer conditions 

occurred during the WU III Glaciation. 

 

In Appendix VI, Bockheim et al. (2008a) conclude there was no field evidence for the 

existence of high-level lakes in central Wright and Taylor Valley, although they did 

find evidence for fluctuations of modern lakes by ca. 50 m. There were few 

significant differences in soil properties above and below the proposed lake high-

water-level contours, causing them to reject hypotheses that salt-related soil 

properties and other physical and chemical soil properties would be less in soils 

below the highest paleo-lake level than in soils above this level. In contrast, there 

were significant age-related trends in soil properties both above and below these lake 

levels with no significant differences in rates of change in soil properties. There were 

few differences in slopes of regression lines relating soil property to time of exposure, 

causing them to reject the hypothesis that age-related trends in soil development rates 

will be dampened below the highest paleo-lake level. These data cast doubt on 

whether high-level lakes existed in the McMurdo Dry Valleys as recently as the early 

Holocene. 

 

In Appendix V Bockheim et al. (2008b) conclude that at least one of the bulky alpine 

drifts in Taylor Valley is probably early Pleistocene to late Pliocene in age. Soil 
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development is comparable to that on Alpine III drift in central Wright Valley 

(Bockheim & McLeod 2006) for which only a maximum date, 3.5 My BP, currently 

exists (Hall et al. 1993). If correct, this indicates that part of the Alpine III drift in 

Wright Valley, suggested by Prentice and Krusic (2005) as being multiple, dates to 

the late Pliocene. The soils of Taylor Valley follow the evolutionary sequence 

observed in Wright Valley immediately to the north (Bockheim & McLeod, 2006). 

Holocene-aged surfaces contain Glacic Haploturbels; surfaces of late Quaternary age 

contain Typic Haploturbels; surfaces of late to mid-Quaternary age contain Typic 

Anhyorthels; surfaces of early Quaternary to late Pliocene age contain Salic 

Anhyorthels; and surfaces of mid- to early Pliocene age contain Petrosalic 

Anhyorthels. In Taylor Valley, ice-cemented permafrost is common within 28 km 

west of the coast and in Alpine II moraines; most of the remaining area to the upper 

Taylor Glacier contains dry-frozen permafrost. Ground ice is restricted to Holocene-

aged Alpine I moraines. 

 

Appendix VI (Bockheim and McLeod 2008b) is a reconnaissance 1:2 000 000 scale 

map of the McMurdo Dry Valleys region, the largest ice-free region in Antarctica, 

using published and unpublished data. The new definition of anhydrous conditions 

linked to soil properties rather than climatic zones was incorporated into the map 

following early experience in Wright Valley. Improvements to the map could now be 

made to recognize the role snow patches and subsurface flow of meltwater have on 

ice table recharge. These improvements have been incorporated into the current 

Wright Valley soil map. 

 

7.2 FURTHER RESEARCH 

This research has identified the following areas for further investigation: 

 

Identification of anhydrous conditions 

The distinction at Great Group level of USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 

2010) between Anhyorthels and Haplorthels depends on the identification of 

Anhydrous conditions. Because for Anhydrous conditions the required soil 
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characteristics of the 10 – 70 cm layer include no ice-cemented permafrost, the 

condition is not directly related to climatic regime. 

In Wright Valley, Haplorthels were on occasion associated with ground that 

contained snow patches or snow trapped in the margins of polygons. McKay (2009) 

demonstrated that the recurrence of snow can explain the depth of dry permafrost at 

high elevation in the Dry Valleys. This approach could assist soil mapping over much 

ice-free ground as only sequential air photos are required. 

The hypothesis requiring testing is: Presence of permanent discrete snow patches in a 

soil map polygon equates to soil Haplorthel or Haploturbel Great Groups. 

 

Use of soil classes to predict soil microbial structure 

The utility of soil classes to predict soil microbial and soil animal community 

structure needs to be investigated in Antarctic soils. USDA Soil Taxonomy 

Subgroups (Soil Survey Staff 2010) likely contain sufficient information, especially 

on soil moisture, salt species and content, to be able to extrapolate results of site 

specific studies. 

The hypothesis requiring testing is: Do soil classes predict soil microbial or soil fauna 

community structure over long distances? 

 

Nature of remotely sensed soil layers 

There is sufficient evidence in the literature to suggest quad-polarisation synthetic 

aperture radar (Quad-pol SAR) may work well under Antarctic conditions to spatially 

depict surface roughness, soil salts and soil moisture. These parameters would 

significantly assist in assigning soil subgroup. Wright Valley, where there is now a 

spatial depiction of soil subgroups, could be a trial site. 

The hypothesis requiring testing is: Does Quad-pol SAR spatially depict soil salts and 

soil moisture under Antarctic conditions? 
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7.3 CONCLUSIONS 

The spatial distribution of soils in Wright Valley, Antarctica have been depicted at a 

scale of 1:50 000. A rapid method to determine soil vulnerability to human foot 

trampling has been developed and the soil map used as a basis to extrapolate soil 

vulnerability classes. The soil map has also been used to create a map of shallow 

permafrost types in Wright Valley. Soil mapping also revealed the need for a 

Petrosalic subgroup of Anhyorthels/Anhyoturbels. A definition for Petrosalic 

subgroups has been proposed. 

Concerning the soil map: 

 Glacic Haplorthels/Haploturbels must have >75% visible ice within 100 cm of 

the soil surface and are confined to the most recent deposits associated with 

Upper and Lower Wright Glaciers and the alpine glaciers. 

 Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels are the dominant subgroups which in Wright 

Valley have permafrost in which ice cement occurs within 70 cm of the soil 

surface. Ice cement often occurs within 70 cm of the soil surface if the soils 

are young or the ice cement is recharged by free water. Thus Typic 

Haplorthels/Haploturbels predominantly occur at both ends of the Wright 

Valley on a range of surficial geologies, as well as marginal to the Onyx 

River. Typic Haplorthels/Haploturbels also occur downslope of water sources 

on a range of surficial geologies and on young alpine moraines. 

 Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels have dry permafrost extending to at least 70 cm 

from the soil surface. Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels predominantly occur in the 

central part of the Wright Valley and also towards the eastern end of Wright 

Valley at high elevation. When Anhyorthels/Anhyturbels are developed in 

moraine, water must have been progressively evaporated out of the soil thus 

the great groups are constrained to older moraines in positions of little soil 

water recharge. 

 In areas affected by recharge of soil water (other than recharge by 

precipitation), Haplorthels and Anhyorthels can occur as adjacent map units 

on the same surficial geology. 
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 Differences between maximum color development equivalent and electrical 

conductivity shown between the lower and upper reaches of Wright Valley are 

likely to be driven by differences in parent material – granitic compared to 

doleritic 

 The central-western part of Wright Valley is dominated by two large rock 

glaciers extending from the south wall and are considered early Quaternary in 

age. 

 Extracts of water soluble cations and anions are generally dominated by 

sodium and chloride respectively. 

 

Concerning soil vulnerability: 

 Disturbance can be evaluated from 10 boot prints at each site. 

 Rehabilitation was related to soil weathering stage. 

 Wind is the fastest, most widespread agent of rehabilitation which 

constrains rapid rehabilitation to finer (less than about 10 mm) particles. 

However, soils developed in this type of parent material are easily 

disturbed by trampling. 

 It is preferable to establish walking routes and campsites on soils with a 

parent material which can be readily rehabilitated by wind rather than on 

smooth, desert varnished surfaces with salts under surface gravels and 

stones. 

 

Concerning the permafrost map: 

 Three types of shallow permafrost were recognized in Wright Valley: 

o ice-cored permafrost occurs within 100 cm of the ground surface 

o ice-cemented permafrost occurs within 70 cm of the ground surface 

o dry permafrost occurs to a depth of at least 70 cm from the ground 

surface. 

 Massive ice was associated with young moraines of Upper and Lower Wright 

Glaciers and alpine glaciers. 
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 Permafrost with ice cement at less than 70 cm was the dominant (75% of the 

ice-free area mapped) form of permafrost and was associated with the Onyx 

River, Lake Vanda, and areas with high precipitation (coastal) or blowing 

snow. Notably, large areas of permafrost with ice cement at less than 70 cm 

were observed on colluvial fans and steep colluvial slopes, on the south valley 

wall, with melt water supply from higher elevation. 

 Dry permafrost to >70 cm was observed in in-situ Peleus drift, Alpine III and 

Alpine IV materials. 

 

Many insights gained from pedological investigations within this study of the Wright 

Valley have application to other dry valleys in the Ross Sea region. 
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8 APPENDIX I 

Location of soil pits used in the study. 

Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

76-50 -77.48453 162.36214 

77-01 -77.51412 162.31285 

77-02 -77.50605 162.29684 

77-03 -77.513 162.30345 

77-04 -77.51334 162.30002 

77-05 -77.5221 162.22332 

77-06 -77.52217 162.21704 

77-07 -77.52001 162.28035 

77-08 -77.5015 162.21075 

77-09 -77.51327 162.26407 

77-10 -77.52409 162.16418 

77-11 -77.50714 162.30129 

77-12 -77.50175 162.26689 

77-13 -77.52926 162.13628 

77-14 -77.48378 162.34621 

77-15 -77.48872 162.35792 

77-16 -77.44306 162.44191 

77-17 -77.46065 162.47772 

77-18 -77.50142 162.33456 

77-19 -77.50067 162.33907 

77-20 -77.48909 162.32306 

77-21 -77.50072 162.33504 

77-22 -77.48798 162.37076 

77-23 -77.49732 162.35609 

77-24 -77.49385 162.28433 

77-25 -77.54676 161.48911 

77-26 -77.54456 161.53625 

77-27 -77.55557 161.52575 

77-28 -77.51846 161.65666 

77-29 -77.5163 161.65626 

77-30 -77.54877 161.51476 

77-31 -77.55856 161.52677 

77-32 -77.52225 161.91251 

77-33 -77.52013 161.91284 

77-34 -77.53091 161.96047 

77-35 -77.52251 161.8781 

77-36 -77.4957 162.41171 

77-37 -77.4889 162.3921 

77-38 -77.48098 162.35998 

77-39 -77.48062 162.36169 

77-40 -77.50124 162.20796 

77-41 -77.50681 162.3112 

77-42 -77.54843 162.19747 

Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

77-43 -77.41673 162.54691 

77-44 -77.43533 162.79969 

77-45 -77.42888 162.69825 

77-46 -77.4607 162.471 

78-01 -77.59516 161.15533 

78-02 -77.59194 161.18256 

78-03 -77.59727 161.21396 

78-06 -77.53397 161.3659 

79-01 -77.54725 161.76977 

79-01jl -77.52321 162.34698 

79-02 -77.51674 161.6838 

79-02jl -77.51139 162.38313 

79-03 -77.55401 161.42715 

79-06 -77.52631 162.10582 

79-07 -77.51416 160.9953 

79-08 -77.52897 161.00047 

79-09 -77.53917 162.06077 

79-10 -77.53947 162.08036 

79-11 -77.539 162.09157 

79-12 -77.53205 162.1216 

79-13 -77.53514 162.12059 

79-14 -77.53575 162.1108 

80-26 -77.51132 162.14514 

80-27 -77.5111 162.19102 

82-18 -77.49183 162.40089 

83-14 -77.53997 161.6799 

83-15 -77.54072 161.46511 

83-16 -77.53782 161.37148 

83-17 -77.59385 161.21258 

83-18 -77.59375 161.13959 

83-19 -77.59489 161.13951 

83-20 -77.59507 161.12678 

83-21 -77.59806 161.13875 

83-22 -77.60222 161.15912 

83-23 -77.52452 162.16433 

83-24 -77.61558 161.10096 

83-25 -77.61796 161.06737 

83-26 -77.60053 161.1624 

83-27 -77.60991 161.10825 

83-28 -77.4608 162.47073 

83-29 -77.46079 162.47555 

83-30 -77.49336 162.28066 

83-31 -77.49374 162.28014 

83-32 -77.48486 162.3495 

83-33 -77.48384 162.38207 

83-34 -77.47126 162.37028 

83-35 -77.48126 162.32345 
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Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

83-36 -77.53123 162.09678 

83-37 -77.53296 162.11181 

83-38 -77.53032 162.0908 

83-39 -77.53713 162.05482 

83-40 -77.53607 162.06984 

83-41 -77.53956 162.03487 

84-22 -77.52829 162.16769 

84-23 -77.5256 162.16209 

84-24 -77.52499 162.16838 

84-25 -77.52912 162.17277 

84-26 -77.53781 162.20914 

84-27 -77.5388 162.2036 

84-28 -77.53601 162.19804 

84-29 -77.53303 162.18436 

84-30 -77.51993 162.13336 

84-31 -77.51865 162.13091 

84-32 -77.51944 162.13022 

84-33 -77.52997 162.18558 

84-34 -77.52937 162.1786 

84-35 -77.53412 162.19722 

84-36 -77.52923 162.23515 

84-37 -77.52955 162.2359 

84-38 -77.52286 162.22461 

84-39 -77.52441 162.21763 

84-40 -77.52166 162.22134 

84-41 -77.51656 162.26506 

84-42 -77.51735 162.26632 

84-43 -77.51545 162.26955 

84-44 -77.51677 162.2615 

84-45 -77.5174 162.26292 

84-46 -77.51844 162.26241 

84-47 -77.51759 162.2609 

84-48 -77.51675 162.25943 

84-49 -77.52101 162.22482 

84-50 -77.50021 162.33396 

84-51 -77.50049 162.33717 

84-52 -77.50116 162.33055 

84-53 -77.4983 162.32645 

84-54 -77.49622 162.32376 

84-55 -77.49548 162.36144 

84-56 -77.49583 162.36224 

84-57 -77.4956 162.36091 

84-58 -77.49785 162.2885 

84-59 -77.49389 162.30959 

84-60 -77.50427 162.28054 

84-61 -77.5014 162.27735 

84-62 -77.51398 162.30193 

Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

84-63 -77.51344 162.30394 

84-64 -77.51356 162.3043 

84-65 -77.51161 162.29907 

84-66 -77.51121 162.29498 

84-67 -77.51372 162.30133 

84-68 -77.50435 162.26956 

84-69 -77.50682 162.29918 

84-70 -77.50218 162.33947 

84-71 -77.50395 162.26328 

84-72 -77.47744 162.34563 

84-73 -77.47099 162.52036 

84-74 -77.50093 162.25694 

84-75 -77.49762 162.22048 

84-76 -77.52423 161.9648 

84-77 -77.52515 161.96144 

84-78 -77.54759 161.61104 

84-79 -77.54878 161.57815 

84-80 -77.54306 161.69078 

84-81 -77.53943 161.75658 

84-82 -77.47305 161.03927 

84-83 -77.47181 161.04795 

84-84 -77.49809 162.26891 

84-85 -77.53388 161.93619 

84-90 -77.59357 161.15703 

84-91 -77.59412 161.15119 

84-92 -77.5931 161.15018 

84-93 -77.59254 161.15288 

84-94 -77.60613 161.17263 

84-95 -77.5335 162.08875 

84-96 -77.53448 162.08946 

84-97 -77.53454 162.0893 

84-98 -77.53576 162.08594 

84-99 -77.53388 162.0366 

86-04 -77.49461 162.38679 

86-05 -77.49375 162.38747 

86-06 -77.48945 162.38999 

86-07 -77.49517 162.39155 

86-08 -77.48754 162.38966 

86-09 -77.49553 162.40723 

86-10 -77.48849 162.33531 

86-11 -77.48815 162.36841 

86-12 -77.48368 162.37014 

86-13 -77.48381 162.38001 

86-14 -77.48711 162.35482 

86-15 -77.49478 162.39271 

86-16 -77.49516 162.36515 

86-17 -77.49348 162.35433 
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Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

86-18 -77.49379 162.38022 

87-29 -77.49471 162.37554 

05-1 -77.48858 162.33327 

05-2 -77.50283 162.16237 

05-3 -77.48673 162.33037 

05-5 -77.49336 162.36771 

05-6 -77.4904 162.31501 

05-7 -77.52673 162.13899 

05-8 -77.44701 162.64075 

05-9 -77.45168 162.6385 

05-11 -77.44187 162.65519 

05-12 -77.48766 162.37427 

05-13 -77.48848 162.38483 

05-14 -77.48881 162.38629 

05-15 -77.48812 162.38201 

05-16 -77.49358 162.31377 

05-17 -77.48432 162.35221 

05-21 -77.47438 162.44997 

05-22 -77.47582 162.45943 

05-18t -77.47578 162.46549 

05-19 -77.4762 162.4763 

05-20 -77.47838 162.48669 

05-23 -77.48649 162.41328 

05-24 -77.49109 162.32937 

05-25 -77.49705 162.40431 

05-26 -77.42119 162.68245 

05-27 -77.421 162.67894 

05-28 -77.47967 162.36239 

05-29 -77.47089 162.38325 

05-30 -77.50472 162.24403 

05-31 -77.47181 162.30747 

05-33 -77.44724 162.51046 

05-34 -77.44666 162.50941 

05-35 -77.44332 162.49717 

05-36 -77.4758 162.45934 

05-40 -77.50596 162.16643 

05-37 -77.4853 162.36547 

05-38 -77.49541 162.38976 

05-39 -77.50112 162.33133 

05-41 -77.54252 162.17272 

05-42 -77.49359 162.38437 

06-9 -77.51662 161.80024 

06-8 -77.51902 161.75721 

06-1 -77.51945 161.97429 

06-2 -77.52312 161.96728 

06-3 -77.52306 161.96849 

06-4 -77.54137 161.98405 

Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

06-5 -77.54258 161.83408 

06-6 -77.51887 161.7471 

06-7 -77.51902 161.7453 

06-10 -77.52097 161.90471 

06-11 -77.51192 161.90139 

06-12 -77.50924 161.90238 

06-13 -77.53343 162.07617 

06-14 -77.52685 162.00691 

06-15 -77.55542 161.52564 

06-16 -77.5576 161.52459 

06-17 -77.54641 161.46601 

06-18 -77.542 161.46354 

06-19 -77.54764 161.4546 

06-20 -77.56727 161.3313 

06-21 -77.56738 161.30818 

06-22 -77.56102 161.32534 

06-23 -77.57172 161.41994 

06-24 -77.55522 161.4355 

06-26 -77.56541 161.44182 

06-25 -77.56188 161.45152 

06-27 -77.42465 162.67898 

06-28 -77.41716 162.66273 

06-29 -77.45226 162.47385 

06-30 -77.45042 162.52639 

07-1 -77.56131 160.96999 

07-2 -77.56458 161.10079 

07-3 -77.56223 161.26385 

07-4 -77.56409 161.20024 

07-5 -77.56436 161.1981 

07-6 -77.56416 161.16977 

07-7 -77.56415 161.14313 

07-8 -77.56752 161.30836 

07-9 -77.56781 161.30842 

07-10 -77.56434 161.33974 

07-11 -77.56385 161.32204 

07-12 -77.57068 161.30293 

07-13 -77.57187 161.32406 

07-14 -77.57662 161.32891 

07-15 -77.56897 161.3439 

07-16 -77.56342 161.30674 

07-23 -77.55649 160.73212 

07-24 -77.54441 160.77361 

07-25 -77.53668 160.80619 

07-26 -77.52418 160.7291 

07-27 -77.55684 160.84395 

07-28 -77.53844 160.86995 

07-29 -77.54637 160.9232 
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Pit 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

07-38 -77.53243 161.23195 

07-30 -77.53938 161.38551 

07-31 -77.53392 161.32601 

07-33 -77.53677 161.32957 

07-34 -77.53894 161.3276 

07-35 -77.53049 161.27825 

07-

35A 

-77.53531 161.12895 

07-36 -77.53297 161.13163 

07-37 -77.52659 161.23612 

07-40 -77.53128 161.21528 

07-41 -77.52978 161.23953 

07-42 -77.53398 161.24016 

07-44 -77.53263 161.19384 

07-45 -77.54919 161.18368 

07-46 -77.54969 161.24763 

07-32 -77.53782 161.32922 

07-43 -77.52672 161.20944 

07-17 -77.56374 160.72011 

07-18 -77.54382 160.72659 

07-19 -77.52019 160.76303 

07-20 -77.5237 160.72902 

07-21 -77.5519 160.80214 

07-22 -77.52193 160.88235 
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10 APPENDIX III 
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